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IH'l'RODUOflOI

Perhapa the least lmown ot
tbe Epistle to the Bebrawa.

the -11••

Teataaeat booka la

'lb1a la not because it 'bcouplea

a aeoo:ndar1 pos1tlon aa tar aa depth anll protlm21tJ' of thought
la concerned, for the ano~ua Bplatle preaenta some of the
moat exalted Cbl'1atolog to be tountl la t;ha Kn Teata•nt
canon.

And 1n its preaentatlon it

Ohr1at1an doctrine tl'om its

OOIIIIIOD

~reat■

the whole tle14 ot

Obr1atolog1aal aenter.

. Bovrever, the Ep1atle doea not become loat 1n a ••• ot theorJ',
tor eveZ7 point ls applied dlzieot1J' to tbe altuatlon of the

reade11a.

It 1s thus both tbeoretlo am praotloal, applylng

tbe eDdurlns toundatloa wbloh la ~ Cbl'S:at to tbe evel'Jd87

a1tuat1ons whloh oontront the CbJllatiua •. It la llkelJ' that
the Eplatle bes never gained popularlf;J' be.oauae the Obrlatlan

Cmu-oh baa built up lta a711te•tloa lars•lJ' upon Paulina tel'mlnolog, am tbe thought am upi-eaeloa ot· ilebNWa la rather
~orelp•. Whatever

the••••• the Bplatl.e-haa been, an4 la

being, negleotecl •. It baa

tNl7 ought to _oooupr

D8VU toull4

s.a .Obl'latlan

tbe poaltlOD wbloh lt

tldnJctns •114 u,Na■lcm.

~ aonoept ot ni'P"l'~S· 1 wblob.-•• ue going to atu47 1n

1ib.la paper, t.a no uoepUon to tbla gene:ra~ neglect ot the
. Bp1at1e.

conoernlDg

Beu••
'

11.1 1, lllollel

••111•

Der Bb am e!De alte We.a411118 wledel'. autnebllena 1111111 •
Oottea Bx1at,m{ 1D.111 vezigeltug glaubell (XI e) , die ill

a
1bl:'er I s ol1e:i:wung zu manoherlel rl1asverataendn1aaen
fllebran koermte J dooh wales UDaar Brief aeblt wohl 4aaz
e1ne derart1ge a1nzalne Po:P.mllllewng daa Weaen dea
Glaubens n1obt ersoboapn.~-----

We might sa1 the same thing ot BebNWa 11;1. a, 1taoU, 1t
oan also lead to many mlaunderatendlqa, aa 11; indeed haa 1D
the past.

Fol' example, LuenSJEDD states:

D1e L~aer, 1m Besltz e1nea aoloh' Grbaber&en Bobenp~ii&P•
te~s und des d'IU'~h 1hn vel'Jdttelten Sagens sollen mit
Enteohitde~.he1t und Bebazirl1ohke1t teathaltan am Ohristeuglaub ena • • " Del" Vai-faasel' det1n1rt bieraut das Wesan
der 'Trc'r&cs, 41e al' von den Laaem tol'del't.
And ,Ye5.ss expl ains:

gebt der Vaz-f . 1n1t

0

von de:m, was ~e11 ~J.auba bew1rkt (10.aa r.)

Sc

ueber su dam,

11a1

dol' Glaube se1nem

Ylesen nach 1st.rr3 Thus, man7 uegete:i oona1der tb1a verse
as e definition of taJth.

Some are

DIOl98

oai-eful 1n their

tel'm!nology, sinco tbeJ tullJ realize tba,_tbla 1a no oomplete de1'1n1t1on ot 1'a1tb. And, w1tb Davidson, the7 propoae1

"We have not a def1n1t1on of ta1tb but a cleaorlpt1on.•4 Am,
theJ pl'Oaeed to treat 1t aa a ·det1D1t1on.
It was also tb.e purpose of the niter, as be l>egan tbia
lotto t.U.ohel, Der .Bl.91et y . a.! Hebraeer ( Goett1ngen:
Yamenhoeok & Rupreiiii, 19"), P• 25.
2oattl1eb wenemann, !£1t1aoh Bx;1et1aobea Hamlbuob uebar
den Hebrseerbr1ef (Goe,tingen: Vimd oeok uni! kupreabt'a

V.8i1ag; iaiffl),
.

·p-.■

, 66.

.

3aernhal'd Wei••• :ttr1tlaol;I Baeletiaabea Handbuoh.ueber
.
den Brief' an die Hebi'aeer (Hith e it!QDJ doettingen.. vamenlioeok ii'iid Rupreobtt*a Vel'!as, l888J, P• .880°

a.

!2 the Hebl'na (Grand Rap14a:
Zondervan Pubi1ah1ng Bouae, 10564, p.-sJte.
4A.

Davidson, The Bplatle

a
atuclJ• to 4ete~mlne upon tbe ~•1• ot U1l 1lbat tbe oonoept
ot i"aS.th aooord1ng to Hebl'ewa aot1:t•ll~ 1•• However, upon a

etudy ot the Ep1atle itaelt, we have come to the oonclualon
that this ve11se neither det1nea no11 ·deaorlbe1 talth. Rathel'
1t eeta to11th the on11·••11D Wb!ob ·lt ·11 poaa1ble to bave a
aa■ertlon

tlrm foundation for bope. ·I t • • • tbe
by

taltb that one oanbave ·a baald

tolos1oel bless1Dga, and oertalnt1

aD4
~

that lt la

tOUDllatlon tor esoba-

the 'll;DS•en ap1r1tual

realm.
OU1'

problem

ba••

theretoN, ••allJ bl'Oken into two p&l'ta.

In the f'S.rat place we will bave to etud7 the verse ltaell' to

determine YJhetber it 1a ·deflnltlon,
deaoi,lptlon, or atatement
.
.
ot tact. SecondlJ, ue •111 atmlJ the whole Eplatle to detei-m1no, 1t possiblo, wJmt tbe conoept of talth la wbloh la aet
forth.

We are tol'Oed to atud7 both ot tbeae problems beoauee
I

•• are, 1n the first place, primal'llJ 1DteNate4 ln talthJ

.but,

aeoondl)-, ,1e are ua1Dg U:l aa the
'

1ooua tor our vol'd

.

For thla
:reason•• alao have ~o take laaue with 1t.
.
In reser~ to tbe macbaDlos ot tba paper, perhaps a woi-4

atuc11.

-1a in placo.

moat · ot

OU1'

work 11 with tile Greek tut itaeu.

Wo oaanot agNe tib.at thero la a peat doal ot virtue in multi•

pl71ng commenta:z-1ea. Or1g1nallJ, •• hll4 intended to use
Engltab material oDlJ• However, lt aooa beoame apparent tbat
tbla waa not poaaible. we bave, uieretoN, uaed auob ·a enan

worka aa were f O'I.Uld to be mceaaarJ tor tl:18 •tudJ'• All.

~lah quotations al'G taken trOl!l the KlDS Jmaaa Ve:ra1on ot

...

'

the aaripturea, unleaa othe1'111ae 1mloate4. !bla venlon
la 1dent1f1ed bJ the lettora 1UV tm-oughout t'ba atw17. Un-

~eae otberw1se speo1t1ed, aU Sor1p:bure reteNnoes ere to tbl
book ot Heb:rem> 1taelt. ID oitlng tba• onlJ obapter and
verse referenoe 1a given. thwl: 11:l. Retennoea within

quotations will., naoeasar1l7, var7 with the part1oulal' author
from wbom the7 are taken.
We have chosen, to tl'eat the toplo 1D five obapters I l) a

comsiderat!on of the baokgl'oua4 of the Ep1atleJ 2) a cona1derat1on of the thought 4evelopmnt within the Ep1atleJ 3)

exegetical study ot 11:lJ 4) . a aJDthea1& O:_tbe oonoepta
ll:l; and 5) a1.1r.D11'J an4 oonolws1on.

thls otud7 ms~ aerve to

ot mon.

the sloey ot

lt 141

OU1'.

an.

or

desire tbat

God am the edlt'loat1on

CHAPDR II
BAOKGROUJfD i'OR '1'U

snur

For a complete UDderatan41ng ot tbe aegetloal atenal
wh1oh we wish to present

1D

tbla tbea1a, it le neoeaaal'J to

lmow a little about tbe baokground

ot

tbe Bplatle.

partloularl7 ao 1n view ot the taot tbat

Hebrew■

1a

'l'bla la

not

written to oovel' senei-al oon41t1ona, but •1at au elner beat1mmten konkl'eten Situation berauagmohaen wle Je4er aDdN
prophot1ache und apoato11aobe Bua■ru.t.•1 A genel'81 ovei--

vl• or the 1ntroduatol'J' material 1a, tbei-etore, quite 1D
ordel' at th1a polnt. Due to tbe leak ot 4et1111te ev14enoe,
there al'e maDJ ramltloatlona wbloh ooul4 be 41eouaae4. How-

ever, we will llmlt oureel••• to thl'ee 1tema Whloh bave
■peo1t1o 1ntereat tor tbla atu411 l) tlle deatlDatlODJ B)

the date ot 111'lt1ng; and. I) tb.o pUl'poae ot the Epistle.
In thG aeoonci vene ot tba tlnt obapter, •• note tbat

the arlter
to whom

oharaoterl■ea the

God

readers and hlmaelt aa the ones

baa apokan bJ Cm-lat •• Be onoe apoke bJ t'be

prophets to the tatllen.B ID ad41t1on to tbl■, the old.eat

8

•nuaoripts (N Al) oan1 the title lf,A•~

'E.,,,.:""SI

an4

the same t1tle ls uaed.1 at tlmea 1D upande4 ton, ln man.7
of the earlJ vers1ona. 3 'lbla would. lndloate that the Eplatle

••• written tor Chrlat1ana who

had.

tol'Jllltrl.J' been Jewa.

Von Soden upholcla the thea1e that the reolplenta were
not Jewish Chriat1am but bellevera ot Oentlle baoqround!

Be bases thla contention pr1mar11J upon the taot tbat tbe
Bplstle doe~ not atate def1Dlte17 that the 4ange» threatenSng the croup addressed 1s a relapae 1nto Judalam.4
· Howsver, closer atud7 ahovre tbat the SH'IIP la not oom,

posed of Gentile, but :vatber Jow!ah Chrlat18DB·c

It la cl1t-

t1oult to suppose that th• author aoul4 have dlreoted apolos1 ot the tJpe used bei-e to a gl'Oup wbloh waa Oentlle 1D

or1g1n; for uoverJ point be makes baa a 4etlnlte bearing on
the Old ~eatament. 0 ~

While thla of ltaelt la not oonolua1ve, .

1t 1a defim.telJ 11141catlve. And when one ad48 to thla the
manner in which the author uses tbe 014 Testament,. there 1a
but little ev1denoe tor Cbr1atiaa reolp~enta Of Gentile

3arooke F.oaa Weatoot11, '1'be 91atle !9. 1!; Bene•• (Oram
V:m .e. EerdmllDB Publ?ai1ng Co~anJ,
68), P• uv1s..

Bap1dsl

"B• Von Soden, •aeb:raeerb1'1et, B•l•t• des Petl'WI, Jakoa B&D4-oommtnt•• .!!!I Beuen ~atiallent _(Lelp■lg1
Verlag von' J •
la& (Paui-sletieo1d, DOI),· III, 18-18.
bu, J'Wiaa

&u.

moloff
••

-r.a.

•

A. A. KezmeclJ, •'Iba Eplatle • to the Heb1181fa, ~
.!2f. !lU! matlea (LondODI Oera14 DuoJarorth I: trcr.,

lW, P•

•

·

·

·

utraot1on.
Zahn po1n~ out that the tel'II
· ·1D a doubJ.e oonae~

Jna bJ birth, but

.

TJ,d~ 'E,4-«/HIS ~•

ueecl

It could e1th~• cleal~t• thoao who were
who

wel'e not living ln Paleat1na, am Who

.

.ba~ toJmn up the uaage ot the GNek languages ·o•, lt aould.

be applied to those who were llvl_Dg ln Paleatim aml bad

N-

tainea the Hebrew lBDgbage. Of the.a e two poaslbllltlea, he
bellevea ·tbat the tol'Jllr poup la tbe .;., loslaal ccmjeo-

ture.6 on the other bani, !b!ea1en la ~uat as 1urel1 convlnced that tbeJ were Jewlah Obrlatlau livlng- 1n Jewsalem

an~ its SUr!"OUDd1Dg COUDtl'J•'
'l'ao ot the arguments that ZabD uaea an partlculerl7.
\'1orth noting.

ID the tlrat plaoe, lt la logloal to assume

th&t the Epistle waa arltten to a Greek apeaklng group aa

Greek ts the 1answiae wh1oh the authw uaea.s Seooml.J'. be
ahowa 1n en extemod dl11oua111on that the author•• ugwaenta
throughout the whole Eplatle are not d1roote4 agalnat the·
apeclt"l·c sao1'1f1aes ot tile temple

m

Jeraealelll.

Rather the

autho~ d1sputea the mecUat10D value ot tile Olcl ~eetament

ayetem.s

Kaci

be been 1AVe1gh1ns ages.mt the JGC>lhel' Olmroh

6Theodore Za'bn, Intl'oduotlon .t o the Re• !'eetamont.. trau.•
lated tr.om the fll!rd Oel'IP edliioiib7-Jolm"9.;;oN '&out, .!l•

a1•• (Jrand Rap1daa

Kl'1egel Publloattona._19151), II,

'B•l'11'J Cla1'enoe =ieaaen, i;!roduotlon to

ment (Gram Rap14111 . Via.
i':D-ta>, P•

aoa.

.

9.!!l,!4.-, p .• .3M. :' ·

tS•GmP&IIJ't
~ Testa-

a. Beit'• Puiilablis

Bzalm• !1• oi;t;., P• 891.

see.

8

1D Jel'Wlalem, he would ha-v:e been using 1Dval14 argument•,
and bav.e ·negleoted many oonslderationa of imponanoe,

For

example, the Chl'1st1ana in Jel'USalem bad not made a ole·u .
break wit11 temple worahi~ 1mme~1atel7, and the earl7 Apoatlea·
and teaohe!'s did their teaoblng in the temple.
.. m1 t

Let WI pe':'-

Zahn to speak tor blmaalt ·oono~rn1ng this polnt1

tact tha~ • ••. none ot these queatlons (whether to
br eak off with temple worship; or· to permit a oont1JD-·
anoe of it, as waa the case tor soma time 1D ~enaalem]
entered the author's mind, prov•• that he d141#,ot have
the mother Ohuroh in view, and that he '1a writing to
Christi ans who prior to their oonvaraion hadifjo oonneotion with the Jewish saor1f1o1al,•worah1p.
The

B7 the s ame line of reasoning, he oomeJ to the oonol~1on
that the destination ot the Epistle. waa not some other pla~e
in Palestine either.

Where, then shall we go to ti~ the recipients?

Alex-

.

andria has been auggestecl bJ so_,, but. it reai11 baa .nothing
to support it.11

It will

not

be possible to tollot, all the

arguments b9 th pro a:nd con. Let it• therefore, autf1ce to
sey that Zahn presents oonv1no1ng evi~e~e tor directjng

our attenti~n to a ~ongregation at Rome. · That plao~ ■uppl1ea
all the nece.s sar7 requirements to aatiafJ' tbe internal evi-

de~oe of the Bpiatle.~
The

aecond question we wlsb to consider oonoerna the

l0Ib1d., pp • •-8"- t •
11Ib1d., P• M-fre
18Ib1d., ~P• M4 tt.

9

appz,oz1mate elate of tho Epistle.

A•

1n the foregoing. nl•

denoe 1a rather :meager., fbere a~e a number· ot taota upon
which we oa11 i.lase our oonolu.a1ona: 1) that 1t \faa quoted b7
Clement o:1.' Roma ai-ound 96 A,D.J 8) the mention of the name

of T1motbJ (13:23). whourwe believe ·to have been born about
25 A.D •• and who might have lived until the em ot the .r1rat

centu17; and 3) t hat the roodors were t1rst semrat1on CJnalatlana.13 I t 1a det1n1te that Clement
ot Rome quoted the Eplatle
I
aroumf the t'Ul'n ot tbe tirst oentUl'J'·•

That ,means that the

Epistle was i n ex1atenae and known, at least to a vary l1m1•

-

tocl extent , :at that time. Thie would aet the term1nus ad
guea around 90 A •.D.

110,,avo:,; r r om the Epistle itself, we oan llmlt· thia t1me

otill more.

Intel'D81 evldenoe speaks of tbo temple worship

1n the present tonao (8;4.:t ; J t 9,6; · 10:1·.tt·•J laal•·tt.).

Tbla

use of tho presezat tenae se3118 1nd1oatlve ot the tact that
tho temple

\l&G

stili standing. Fuzitbe1'JIIOl'a, we do not tlnd

in tha enti~e Epistle &DJ reterenoe to •a~ob a ut1onal oalami t7 as the Jn1ah war• wb1cb aould hardl.J' ·b ave gone unnot1oed.
~ deatr-.ict1o:i

ot Jenaalea would have been a oogent argu-

ment tor the author'• oaae it 1-t had. alreacl;r taken place.

These tacts place tbe Epistle before the oommenosment of the
Je\YS:ah \tar-.. P.erha-p s the retarenae to the •approa·o h ot tbat

daJfl (10i28l :rete~s to this ovent.1' It th1e argument 1a

18:tbld.,

P•-· a&le.
14,,_e atoott, 5• alt., P• sl.11.

10
aorraot. we. are to11oec1 to plaoe •·t ho wrlt1ng ot tile Ep1atle

before tbo 1cor 67.

We alao t'U.l'n to the Ep1stie to hear Ylbat 1t haa to aa7
about the earlieat poaJ1ble -dnte tor 1ts oomlng into ex1atenoe.
iTom 2:a wo leazin that the

11 eadera

had not leamed from the

Apostlea themselves, but-bad first ambl'aoed OhristloD1tJ
ti--om t hose

who

h!ld 'been tought; bJ tbe Apostles. 'l'b1u would

put their conversion eround 50 at tho veiv oarl1eat. And~
a1nce. they had been Cblt1st1am tor a -long t1me.16 the earll•
oat posa:i.blo ·date ae porhopa be uet at 60 to 66 A.I)•• It_ 5...
io d!tt'icult. 11' no·t 1mpoaa1blo•

to be more aoo\ll'ate. It

1a

truo tha~ the E»1atle also apoaka ot a peraeoutlon which the

roader.:l bad undergoDG &D1'l1er (10:32). However. in. the light
ot the genoral troubled co~:ttiona at the times. not much
importaDGc cain be attached -to th1a.

or

\'ie am 11k817 not ,far

\'Jl"ong when we oot tho dato tor the aompoa1t1on ot the Bp1atle

betwoen 60 aml 67 A.n.18

~a~ t i a th.o -import ot all thiaf ADJODO who 1a s7:apath0t1c to the tuttmoll ot the•• 1·e er•• am the pem11ng doom•• ·
ao cler:u•l1 1ocv1tal»le ... om lmi'41.J tail to realize that

these were perilous times.

11Le oondltlona muat aurel7 have

1n1t1ated thorough 1ntroapect10D bJ all oonoerned •

Filrthltl'l-

more, AJ&D7· were beoOlaiDS d1aappo1Dted 1D the 4elau of the

Bl•, P•
· leweatoott., S• -01,., 'P•
l.&tniteaaen» &•

ao,.
:llllt1

Paroua1a (II Peter a:4--10).
tion to say ~1th ~eaaen:

It .la thua ha1'd17 an exaggera8 1.IIUQ

,era bogban1:ag to wondeJ.9

wilether they hsd been aarr1ed away b7 an unfounded ent~1aam.fflf
_Now ~ould be t he t1me to determtne thnt beto~e the day ot the
Lol'd.

Then it ~ould be too l ate.

It 1s to .aond1t1ons auoll

as these, and ngainst suoh m1ag1v1nga, that ov Epistle 1•
d1:roat:nd.

Ws now tu~n too .cona1de:rat1on ot tbe
Epi stle.

c~

PUl'POSe of the

t h is point we w111 be able to slam.most at tbe ·

material !rom s!)oc1t1o raterenoao w1tb1n the Bp1st:1,e ,-tseJ.t.

To these ~~forences, qu1te mturallJ, man.7 oonjecturea have
become a3s001at ad.

A~ mu.ob as poas1ble, we will attel!:I)t ~o

avo1d t he oonjeoturol =ter1al, and tp present onl7 suoh aa
1s rel.evant to the studJ•
The

E~1stle 1s • •word ot exbortatlon• (iasse).
1

Prom

othei- r-eferencea, we note e number of ree.10ne tor this exboi-,o
tat·1 on.

The reado1',t woi-e 1n dangora 1) ot losing the con-

fidence ot their bope (3:8)J 8) of deap1a1ns the promiae (81181

4:1,llh, and

a) ot falling

awa, trom Cbl'l■t

c,,e,12).

•Heaoe,

the \Yliole e:z.hortat1on DBJ be summed up 1D the· wol'ds ot 1Y.lf1

'Let us bold taat our (Cm-1st1■n) oonteaslon. 11118
The author, 8 purpose 1s to prevent the readen, Jew1■h
17i'h1eas~n, RE.• clt.• , P• 808.
18xemie47, !I.• .olt •.,. P•. .186 •.

..

18·

Obl-1et1ana, from relapa1ag into the old oeNmonlal Jud.al•••
Be 41reots them to the toulld.atlon ot ta1tb in tbe promlse

ot God aa 1 t baa been l'evealed S.n O"ulat,. Wbo baa aupel'Sadecl .
tbe Old Testament ol'der ot tb1nga.l9 It le OD17 un4•~· euo'b
oond1t1ons that the maDJ •t•t~mente oonoel'Dlna tbe worablp,
Wblah are presented in proha1on ot detail, oan be UD4natoo4.
It la the author•a 1ntent1on •to show that tbe. readera aannot tlnd 1n the Old hatament \IOl'abip what the7 bave found
1n Cbrlat. and must lose bJ apoatao7 from

111m.••

U'nller the

preaa of trials and peraeoutlona, the read••• are ln danger.
ot growing lax and of losing the mfil'lt tbeJ have gained

throusb. Ob1"1st. AlN&4J theJ are aaat1D8 longll'li
the aaor1t1c1ol s7atem of the 014 Testament

•1•• on

am womering

whether the7 have done rlgbt 1D leaving 11;,..81
Such was the oon4itlon, and. tbe Bplatle baa a 4et1Dlte
•••4J for 1t. BJ lta oonatant aomparlaona between the 014

Tea.t ament and

tm In, 1t abcnra

tb.at t!I& le• Testament •••

latent 1n the Old am that the Old ·1a lalcl open 1D the Ifew.

88

However, the author does DOt NOogDlae both 014 am Bew 'l'e■•
tamant as equall7 ettloaoloua,

Ra~• •111 the laat t11iiea Ooc1

l9PJ;tederlak w. Panar, !be l!rh ~ !ll.. Cbl'latlanlH
(Lomona oaaaell, fetter, Galp1Dli7Jo~), PP• iii- 9•

'ti

80Bernhar4 Weiaa, .! !f2'1 9! Intl'Od,uot1onKto
Bew
'l'eatament translated tl'Om e Oel'JIIIID bJ I. J. • Da dion
(iew fork: Funk & Waplla, Publlebera, 1889), II, al.
BlzabD, .!!2•

88Panar,

oie.,

a•

P•

aie.

~1t._, P•

aa'I.

11

baa spoken .to us through Bia sona (118), \Ybo .•now onoa In the
8114 ()f the worl\l • .:.:•.. , . appeaNd to, put anJ •lD bJ t ·b e aaor1-.

r1oe ot hlmseltn (9188).

8

0briat waa onoe ottered to bear tbe

aiu of maa:r; and unto them tbat look tu .blm aball he appee
tbe aeoond time without a1n unto aalvat1011• (9118).
aeta Cbr1at up as the repreaentatlve ot God to
man ·t o God.

llllD,

'l'be 'Bplatle

and ot

He 1t la to Whom th-, Old !'eatament pointed in all

its pronouncements. Who tulflll.a them,
o~raoter.23

and

reveals tbellt real

sr'nle purpose of tbe ••1ter .• • ; • ta to..demonstrate

to his reade?-s that Chr!atlam·t7 .1a the ~l,:glon ot

1 the

~•t-

ter hope· by which we draw mar to God_• ('r11,l9) • na,

-i,iare 1s therefore onlJ one 11118wer wbloh the readers oan
make.

Tbot 1s to break •1th Judaism, am to o·1 1ng to the tel th

ot Obr1at1aD1tJ, (10189).88 'l'hua tbe 01ter· atreaaea the note
throughout the \1hole Epistle that theJ keep their oontidenoe
firm 1n faith.

No longer will the Old 'leatament aaor1f'1cea

avail them erqthing. ·. 'lbaN is 0Dl7 one thS.ng to do.

'l'bat S.a

that the7 meke a rad1oal break •S.th th• 014 'l'eatament woNblp

.tol'.UIS and go over deoidedl7 to .ta1th (18111,~)• And to shoW

that tb1a 1a not 1418 talk•. be br1Dgs .tol'tb the great ohapter
cm the heroes ~ ta1tb (U), abowlDg that theJ all oonquel'84

b7 their ta1tb.ae .
I

88Y1obel• .!1!.•

.!!1•• PP• 16-l&e

a,&tzmad.J• .21!.• .olt•, P• 187•
I

26Ibl4., .p. 188. . .

lll'arrar, !2•

011=.,

.
P•

I

aa.

•

In s_umma17, the autbor wants to la7 a toundatlon or aa•

auranoa -- not mer~lJ .the ru.dlmental'J' knowled.ge am ta1th.
He wants to load them 01l into the 1111ateriea tbat the7 ma7

avoid the .:, 111>rr11A~,

,;s ·I.-JJal.f',..U,01et)

hom wbioh there

1a no return~ Ho w1abea to see •a gNatei- tanalt"J ,or !!ol"?•ld•
loold.ug iim expectant talth., He seea tbem Uatleaa, unoertaS.n,

not lm;yed to the atama~ ot those wbo b7 taltb am ·patlenoe
attain the pttom1sed 1Dher1tanae ot qQ4 •.•1'1

8'1\11ll1asn Us.naon, 'l'be

Hodder and Stoughton Ltr."; ·

..

.

w•tla to the Hebrew•
el), PJ•~'RI •

(London:

OBAP'l'BR IU:

THE TBOUGB! DEVELOPDl'l'
Beto~e prooead1ng ~1th tbo apaolf1oallJ exegetlaal ~•'l't
of th1s study, ~e w1ll do well to t~aae bhe prograsa of the
thought :tn the Ep1a tle.

OUtt p\U'poae trill be to examine the

wa7 1n wh1ah the author devalopa ~a l~na 01' argwnnt 9 an4

to exrun!ne the method ha uses to present bla 8 uhortat1on•
(13:22).

In the tirat place. we will look at tho Epistle 1n

outline,, tracing the thought clevelopmenl •ne bJ ve11ae am
ohapte~ by clmpter.l SOooncll1, •• will tJk8 notloe of the
■poo1t1cally

hortator7 aeotlons 1n reiat1on to the theOl'etlo

aeot1ons 1n an attGDJPt to anal1•• the oontribut1on th9J make.
And, 1'1nally0 TIO \'11ll· P•1 :part1oula1' attention to the paNn-

thet1c section (&:11-8:20) to deto.1'll1DB 1ta relevanoe to the
whole Epistle.

8utline of Bplatle
In the seot1on tz,om 1:5-816 tho autbo1' oomparea Christ

to the Angels ubowing that Obrlat 1a superior iio the Angela.
But, he sa7s. Obrist was made a little low• tban the ADgele,
aDd

beoame like to thtl nat'IB'e of Awaball, that Be m1sbt be•

■ JJIJ!)athetic high P111eat ·an4 uke reaonolllatlon tor the s1m .

·ot the peopie (SaS-18) • Cbl'!at Sa alao oampared to Uoaea
lA deta11e4 outline oaD 'be toUllill 111

tu

Appeadlz.
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(3:1-6), ahow1ns that He la auperloi- to l!oaea 1n

tba.1;

Moaea

wee fa1t hi'ul ns a aorvant, but Chrlat ns a son. Upon th1a
follows en acb110mt1on to hold raat to the prom1ao ot rest b7
f ai t h (3:7-~: 16).

F:rom 5:1-7:28, the author a5a1n takoa up the co:mperlaon.
Thio t~.ma lle oompa:rea Chrlot to tha priesthood ot the 014

Testament system.
teDd1~

Uith the exception ot a short section ez-

.t'r om 5: l.t to 6;20, the author puraueo this theme 8114

shows t hat Obri st 1a a Priest wbo 1s ol'dalned of God (5r&.e).
But, lie is not a Pr1eot as the tov1tes were •beoauae He 1• a

P::-1es t aooordi:1g to "the OX'der ot Nelob1aedeo 11 (6t6-l0) -

~lmt 1s bJ especial oath of God. Be 1s thuo superior to thl
Lev1t1oal pries thood (7:4-28) who had to otter aacr1E1cea

But,

da1l1 to~ tho1r own am the people's a1DII (7128,231 27).
Cbi-is t of 1'e1•otl. up JI11Qselt once and t~· all

better Pries t (7:87,28). He 1a the

son,

am

1a thus the

oonaecrated forever

('l:28) .

In the amce anner, th" autbol' tokes up tor oonslderatlOD
Obrist and His relation both to tho Olll aovopant (8:l-13),

nm to the Old

In

~est8Jll8Dt saor1t1a1al a19tem (911-10:18).

both aaaes. bo ahoua that Ch1'1at is the final utteranoe

~r

Ood (816,13 and 9:l3,l4,2S..S8J 10:ll,18). Where the other

means all we».a 1Da4aquate., Cblt1at

·u a

onoe and tor all mde

the oN01al aaozi1t1ae and uahel'-4 ln the lew Covemmt.
allot theae oomparlaona we ·aee the 11na11tJ ot Cbr1at'a

ID
WOl'ke

lt a aa a -ao:tk that wa:s performed b7 the son (828.9) 1n the

1'1

heavenl7 tabernacle (9:24).

.

It is ~bus not - aaor1t1oe that

needs to be _repea te4. .!:\it 1t is a final aot ot God wbereb)'
He bas made tho perfect atomme:nt tor. the 1i~ ot men. . ·

Bace.uae of the• nature. ot the aaorltic, ._nc1 work ~t -

Cb.r1at, the authw admonishes the readers to •4r~w near with
• • • full assurance ·Of faith" (lO:i9-2S) •.

1

Let us

hold. taat

the profession of pur· fa~th,n_ and avo~d .tall_lng into ai~." .
.

_(l0:23-31).

.
By pointing the111 to the former

daJ■

attar theJ ~-

bad first oome to faith (10:32~~4), t~e author rald.nds them
of the assul"e.r.:.oe am confidence tbeJ ono·e had.

.

.

them to hold fast that contldenoe. .in ,faith.

And he exhort■

By faith they

~ill be able patientlJ to ~o tbe will
. of Goc1,, .a:nd receive the

promise •

.S, faith~he7 will be patient to awa1~ the Parouala

and v1ork out the salvatlo~ of their. aoula·. (lOa:55-39).
The author, having .atru.o·k the note ot taS.th ao loudl7
BJJd. clearly

,(10119-39), nOTf goes over -to a oons1derat1on-ot

~aith (ll:l-40).

Thu.a be brings example upon ·example f'i'om

.

.
the Old Testament to show that the· heroea there bad oongu•~•4

all manner of trials bJ faith.

lle

lihQW&

that faith waa the

thing that auata1n$d them in th•■e trials and .hardshipa
(ll: .l .3-l6J 3~38).

And 1D view ·of th1a, he takes up ,onQe

again the ~o~tationa to hold fast tbe hope ot bleaalng, BJl4

not to throw 1t awa7 aa Baau ~d (l81J.-.J.a117.Y.

Theae uhor-

tat1ons t1D1 their ouim1nat1on •lil J.aaJ.0.-141
We have an altar whereo.f' tbe7 bave no_ r.lgbt to eat
wh1oh serve the tabel'D&~le. Por t~e ~ • • or thQ'9e
beasts, wboae blood S.a wought ·s.nto the .a anotu,17 b7·

l8

?9 b1gh p111eat to• a1D,

8N

bul'D94 w11hoat the oaq,.

\flleNfore Jesus also, tbat He mlgbt aanot1tJ ' - people
with Hla om blood, autteN4 w1tbout tb.e gate. Let u
go f'orth therefore unto Blm without tbe oamp, bearing
bis reproaoh. Pol' heN •• have no oont1m1ng olt7, but

we seek one to oome •

Tbls ia a grand exhortation to make a 4eola1ve, onoe and fol'

all, break w1th ·Judalam am the aaarltloial aJatem. Having,

tmaa.

reached the olose ot the e:xho11tatlon, the author quioklJ'

brings the letter to a aloae •1th a pra1er (18180 1 81), pei-aonal greetings (131ea-2,), am benedlotlon, (1118&).
Hortatlve Seotlona
Closely boum togethel' w1tb the thaoret1o aeatlona, that
we have considered 1D the to11e101ng, we find hortato1'7 aaat1ona 1ntorspe~sed thl'ougbout 1;Jle whole work. o~ these part•
Davidson sa1a:
The key-note ot the Epistle 1a atNok -ancl bear4 througbout 1n the bortatOl'J parts, to wbloll the 4ootl'lnal •J.ements are aubaervlent. Bel1g1on being oonoalved UDCler
the ldea ot a oO'f'enant between God and men., tba t la a
state or relation between God aml a people who worablp
Him, tbe ldea ot the Bp1atle la tbal. ta11h ot C!IJtlat la
the true and tlDal re11·g 1on.a
It la therefore relevant to o'IU' atudJ fio pa7 particular attention to theae partll (81l-6J 81,61>.41181 1811-l'IJ and 1311-·21) •

The . h~rsh ~ootlon trom &1ll-8a80 la alao a hOl'tato1'7 eeotlODe

However, it p1'8a~t• aome partloulal' problema, am wlll be
oonatdeNCl aeparalel7•

IA.

B~--·

a. Davldaon; The !9S.•tl• ·l2 tbe
Zomenan PubllablDg. aoue, ~lib), P•-nl•

(Gl'am Rap1clal
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After baviDS oonaide:nd the aupenorit7 of Obrlat to the

Angela in the f1rat ohapter, the author goea over to the aeo-

om,

and right into h1a uhol'tatlon, wlt,;b the wOl'dll •there-

fore l t la neoeaaal'Jn (A"• ~ cl.Z).

Beoauae ot the pre-

oedlng taots •• that Obrist 1a superior to the Angela, that

lie 1a Lord -- therefore we ought to take oare that we do not
let the things we have heard allp

•••J fl'om ua

( 811) •

God

baa spoken to us (214) bJ algna, m1raalea, ancl gltta ot tbe
11017 Spirit.

we have

We ought, therefore, to re•ln t i n 1n the tb5nga

beard.

In the seooncl aeotlon (818b-4r1lf1), the autbol- b:rlnga

be'•

·tore the readers the example ot- th, tathe:ra 1n the w114erneaa
where they wandered am tempted God tor tOl'tJ' 7eua, am we:re
~lnall7 cast out (818-ll). Be leads into the aeotion •1th
a comparison of Chriat and Moaea (811-6) showing that Koaea
waa 1:ndeed taitbtul, but aa a ae:rvant,· while Omtlat waa _fa1tll-

tul aa a So~ (Z•&,6). Am we will be plll'takera of the bleaa•
Inga of tbe

bouae • • • lt we hold taat the qo~14•noe •D41 the

11

Njoiolng of the hope ts.rm unto the e:a411 (816).

·soea over into a oonslderatlon of the •"at ot
ahowa that God baa prepared a reat.

Am

From thl• he

0o4.•

Be

he eno~s•• . them

.to· •oome boldlJ unto the throne ot paoe• (4116) am enter

1nto- the :reat, bJ ta1th•
Afte:r the ions theoretlo aeot1on (611-18118) the author

.

goea right into the

~

118w

bol'tat1ve aeot1on (10119-89) •1th

"°"·

. 9Bav1ng therefore, bretbren, bOld.De•• to enter into tbe holleat

·,
'

80

bJ the blood ot Jeaua . • .. • • let ua draw near with a true heart
in tull assurance of faith• (10119-28), the author admomahea.

In this section, the gNat theme tbat be hold.a up tor the
i-eaclera is tbat ot faith.

•Let us hold taat the protesalon

ot our ralth0 (10:23), be aap.

And the Na■on1 •tor he 1■

faithful that prom1aeda (l01aa). ~re la no other

••'1•

U

we tall i nto sin now tbel'e ta no more aaor1t1oe tor tbat aln
(l0126L, but only the judgement to look

tor (1012'1•81) • Be,

therefore, urges them to bold taat tbalr aontldenoe, beoauae we
n are ••• . ot them that believo to the saving ot the aoul9

(10:39).

~1e

have oome to talth, and

~

b7 peraevel'&nae aid

patience of faith w111 we receive the prmdae.

Suob la the

dominant note ot tb1a seotlon.

Betoro the next pel't, (1211,,.l'I) the author bU 1Dte1'J)oae4
the great chapter on the beroea ot faith 1D tba 014 Teata:meDt.
'."11th his constant reteenoe to the taot tbat lt na "bJ' faith"

that the1 peraeveNd and reoelved tbe vel'dlot of having••

good reporta before. God, be prepare■ the reader• t~ tbe •z~
bortatlon to lmltate these

mi-oe•• •• bave .•

peat oloa4 ~

w1tna■aea to the taot that talth la an ett1oaolOWI power to

salvation (12:1). Let ua theNtore bd.tate thell S.n tbelr

f'a1thtulnesa am peraevel'anc• ,mta the en4. The author also
warns them w1th tbe example ot Eaau who. beoame impatient aid
f'or "one morsel ot •at· 1014 b1a b1rtbl'1gbt." Be remlnda Ula

tbat Eaau •w1ien be would bave 1Dher1te4 tbe blea11Dg, ... '"· •·· was

zie3eote4n (12a14-1'1).

B1a

a4vloe 8114 Uhortatlon ~o tbe■ ·s.a

11

theNfore to "run •1th pat1aae the ·raoe .•• .• • looking unto ·Jesus
th&

author am tim.ahor of
The

otbez-a..

0111'

faithn ,1211,2) •

last exhortation (la:l-21) ls more apeo1t1o than the
It brings the admom.tlon to hol4 fast 1n faith down

into tho two spheres, the social and the rellg1aua.

On

the

aoo1al level, the author ahowa tbat talth la WOl'ked out 1D
8

bi-othei-l1· l.ove 0 (13111 2), a1mpath7 tor

tbo■e

who au:ttei- per-

aeout:lon (J.aa3),
uprightness
in JIIU'l91age and all aoolal ocm.
.
tacts (13141 5)., em twat :l.n God 1n all waiim ot lite (l.118).

In the realm of ral.1g1ous ezbort~tlons, the author wal'DI
against being ta~n up bJ aatruae dootr1nea •. ,•..• ·with ,m eats"
(l31Q.as g11aoe 1a tbe means tor eatabl1ab1ng tba heart.

Be-

cause of tb1s, the &uthor exhorts them to m,ake the complete
break with Judaism (1819-14), "tor here we have no oontlzmlng
a1t7, but wo seek one to oome• (13:1,)·.
In conoluslc:>11, it 1a clear trom th1a atv:41 that the Pl'••

domimmt theme of the· hortat1ve par.ts• of tbe Eptatle 1a ta1t'b.
Both the theoretic and the hortat1ve aeotlona are interested
1n urging upon the readers a atead.taa.t neaa !D the f.alth whlo'b
the7 have reae1ved from theli- leadel'a.
The Speaial MmoDlt!on"'

We w1l.l now go over to a oonal.4eratiOD ot the parenthetlo
aeot1on ot exhol'tatlon that :la 1marte4, ln the 41a·oua■1on ~
the Priesthood

ot Chr1at.

It la algn1t1oant eapeoiall,- when

om coasidei-a tbat tbla la ~e aeoom tlml ln the Epistle

81 .

tbat the _author baa bl'oken the J1ne ot oont1m1t71D

bl■ ·41a-

_ouaalon ot the Pr1eatboo4 (8117 aD1f 81lO)wa
1

In the last fOUl' veraea ot ohapter five, the author

admom1slles the readers beoause ot the taot that tbeJ ai-e
9

beoome suoh as have need ot milk• (8118).

auoh aa

0

bJ reason ot ·uae have their

oern both good

and

aeue■

bJ are

thus not

8Xffo11ed. to dla-

ev11• (6114'). Prom tb1a be leada ·over to

the sixth chapter and

show■

tbem tbat the7 ought reallJ' to be

go1Dg on to the p1'1D01ples ot aanot1tloat1on rather tban all
8 lay1ng the toundatlon ot repentanoe tl'om dead worlm,
the time
.
,
.
and ot fa1th _toward Gocl, - ot the dootr1ne ot baptl••• and of

laying on ot hands, and ot reaUl'l'eot1on of the dead, am ot

eternal judgement• (811,2) • Jle depiorea the -taot that theJ

have pot gotten be7oncl the :rud1menta of Ohrlatlan tra1D1Dg.

But this ls to be oonatrued, aa Jllobel

••JII•

ietzlloh dooh um • • • Glauben, uDd. m.oht a

"Ba geht 1m Bb.
Gnoa1a. • 4 It 1a

oonoernlng the turtheranoe ot tba aanotltloat1on ot the readen

that the author

1a oonoerned, not the impartation ot aome-

apeo1al revelation tor those who are ot the ·eleot and aeleot
.·few.

. . . . .•·· . : _. : ....
'lhe elter urdentanda the algnltloanoe of the onoe-for-

·•11 oharaote.1' ot the wo1;k ot Ollrlat.

B••. therefore,
wantai to
.

Barooka Foaa Weatoot·t , ~ · • t l e is the BebNW■_ (Gram
Wm. B. BerclmlN Publlih
OOIIP&DJ~li), P• 181~

;Rap14111

'ott;o Jllohel, De&f
Vandenhoeok & Bupreo

age
41• B•b£!••E (Goett!ngeni
,
>,· p-:-,Ja.
..

help this

.

&1..oup

ea
to so on from nta1tb to ta1tha (Romana l:l.'1) •

TheJ nore 1n d1u1ge.r of talliDg awai rrom Om-1st into new cloo•

trines which exclude faith but enoourase part1o1pat1on in

o.

T. 1.1orsh1p and ~o.cr1t1ce.& ID anawer to

wa,

.

the vr1ter

ahows that nrel1sionwas not a matter cml.1, ot repenting ami
obtaining to~sivenesa. but ot lrrovooable comttment of lite
to a .superne.tUl'al e:m1.!'6 Be can thua tell thems nFor 1t la
impossible to~ those ~o wore onoe enlightemd .•..• ·• if .they shall
ta11 aw27, to renov1 them again UDto repentance; see!Dg the7
oruoitJ to themselves the Son ot God afresh• (8t4-8).

'l!beJ

are lacking this oommitment; a·nd a~e, oa a comequenoe there•

ot~ still babes who are not able to tollow tho argument
t1bioh the author ia about to pNsent to them.

I n order, then, to get back to th!il theme ot the Priesthood:1 the author 11em1ma them ot the .promlae ot Gad.

shows the:n that Ood baa bound H1mselt with

BD

He

oath nthat bJ

two 1mw.tabl.o tbings, 1n vb:1ob it waa 1mpoaa1ble for God to
lie, we m:tght have a strong consolation.

who

bave tled tor

Nfuge to laJ bold upon the hope set before w, i which hope

we have as an anchor ot the saw.• (61181 19).

0u.l'

tore2.'UDD8r,

Jesus, he points out, bas ent,l'e4 into the b.oUeat tor us aa
.
.
a high Priest "oonaecrated tor evel'JIIOre• (7188).
.

.

5aarnbard iieiaa, A J&BDUal ot Intra4uct:l.on -r.to e:e· ~
'laatamant tramlated 'from ihe 'llil'IIU 61 X. J. • vs. . on
(lew f ·o ri: iWJk & Wapella, Publishe:n., 1889), ·II, 42-4'.
&,.y11uam aa.DS~, 1'hB
Hodder am Stougb.tOD LU:.

,rtt?

12:~

DJ. , p • •'So.

lfbrne
.

(LoDdmu

.

It
The them,

or

this aeot1on is

not

fltom that of t ,1e · other o.hortct1ons.

esaent1a~ d1ttorent ·
Aa t ha othel'a, it also

adlr.on1sbos am exhorts to to1 th am emuranoe.

It 1a an

earmst warning not to lose· their aeal, but to preaa on.?
It 1s an e:thortation to pl'esa on ·and " • • • . l'IID with pat:S.enoe

the raoe t hat is set before uan (12:l).

EXEGETICAL S!f'OJ:JX 01' VERSE 1111
We are now 1n ~· poalt1on to beiln a •~J' ot 1111 ltaeu.
'lhere are a number ot apeo~tlo aub~eota wblab !lave to be ocmaldered befo~e we can begin to relate 1111 to tbe Epistle u
a whole;

In the ·r1rat tilaoe we mat eatabllah tbe oorNot

reading or. the ~extua ReoaR.tu.,, be~after to be_1dentltle4
Seoo:ndly,. ~ w111 atwlJ the rou~

by 'l'R..

'
•~ >."'S

" ,

~ ?.NTO ,.,..,.,., 1

WOfda• n,'rr1.-s •

,xos to 4et:U'lllne tbel:11 •n1-naa.

.,,\.,. ..
and.~

P1nall'J, v,e will make a atu47 _or the u•• ~ /,-t-~~at the
bea!ma1:ns o~ aentenoea, and. moN 1peottloall7
. of 1;-z-~li' ,S~.

There are two var1anta glven 1D

•••tle a tutal
,_ ,
1

the

,
"_'1.r 't am 11',4'fAIK('flllrA
I
lnolu4e ?-l't"•'tluiln the

1nveN1on of th& ·word ol'del' between -rJK.0

am t he sh1ft1n3 of the oomma to

first phrase,

'Phe t1rst ot th•••• tbe lmeraion
•

,

Order bet,,een -c1n-of'n'r&..$

Pl.a.

I .
8114 "l#"rrw~
f(!llowa

Although thla la ~ toll1'th oenfiul'J

P•PJl'II••

or

tbe w01'4

a Nading 1D

little yalu.e

oan be attaohed to lt tor two Naaona1 a) all other IIUIWIOrlpt
ctv1denoe !a to the oontra171 aDd ~) tbe ■ame P•PJl'U haa not

aoouratolJ' J'ePl'o4uoe4 the two wOl'da wblob lt baa lmenecl.

- -

86

&

but i-eads

,

,ro f"Z°ltf'lS 1n plaoa of

• ,
,c,,n,rz-.cr,t • Thla 1nverston

1a undoubtedly an attempt to dotermine more acourctelr tbe
propez»

_ .,.

,10.,_-u

,• I

."En

,e_.

I

"".1,,,..•~wll'

I

,

or,.(J&'lf'~,t,,,~) ~a~.;"',,IJ"f/'"'S"wfll'

should modif;y.

Its position. aa aas1pec1 bJ leatle. could

modify either.

Thus many esi-11 scbolara halve un4erstood 1t ·'

to modit"7

.:, l
I
,/.
z"
,,., fl!
~"1''""'
~

hardly be the ca1:e.

James Moffatt ahcnra that th1a can

It 111 true that the conatnotlon 1a pos-

sible accorcl.tng to Greek usage. However. to place the comma
.

,

a.r.te2.1 7?'llfJA4f:WV, aa well e.s to 1~ei-t the ozrdei- of the two

uords, 1a an unl1kolJ comtr.uot1~, aa 1t would upset the
balance or tbe x-hJt~.2 TbeJ cre11 aouequentl7, little more
than interesting variants.. The tact -that P,1.8

1'8Ba8

larorr'1tr~s

instead of :,,,..Jf!T«r•~· has little autb.ozrat1ve value as it

·

would destr01 the seme ot the passage ent1NlJ.
,:estoott gives two readings ·wbl:oh are not i-eported 1D

Kestle 1 a crit ical mterial.z TIU> t1rat ot th&se. tcnmd 1n
Codex Clol"omontanua; 1s the variant

•

_ I.

Ct

,

-

,.,,.,,,,.z-«,-le/f01! ,u1roff'rllr,,.

!ibis r.eaclins cannot .but be c0'281derod a conupt1on.

fllia

mnnuacr1pt, 1n the words ot Weataott, 1a qdte um~eliable.
aa the , "va.riations, • . •. .••. are wbolly c11tt"el'81Lt 1n cbaractei-.
4
and have moN the cbaraoter ot gloaaea tholl' tl'U8 V81'1amta.a

2'1

mm 11eutoott 11

The other :t'e2di ~

.,,,,,-1.

\
I
,I
.lfl.
·
I
A~•v'111 1'01~ •" " ' '
Alexemr:tw.s • llo\1over, 1 t
1

the a.u batitutloD

ott40-0 ..

~a rea,u 116 1s tOUDd. 1n Codex
has no othe1, attestat1on. It 1a

probably ·a n attempt to rend.era more aooeptable reading b7
someone

V!hC.•

und.E>rstood 'IAc,xoe 1n 1ta seue of £!Proof'.

ll'rom the mster1al presented, theN la little textual
evidence to s~pport the posolble variations of tbe text~
Ueatle 's tf:ent1eth ed1t1on.

Tho great bull: ot the manuscript

evidence !a .fo:ri tbs reading that ho there preacnta.

Our

m

r11u., thei,efora, be the reading .f'oum: the1'81 'Er,:ul tfi rr,rrc,
~ \
I?.
£ AIT&,.)

I

•

I

I

'

f!µ ~11..uv' -flll"Orr~r,5, "r'¥P•T-1Y

ff{n~

llt~,xor ol r~"~Mc.lr.
~

.,

I

1D the Eplatle

,

:,

and a,11,rrcct ,, the Ep1atlo ~JPloJa these vol'da a total of fortyone times.-

In bveaking th1a do,m 1Jlto 1ndiv14ual atat 1stica•
I

•

•

,,e he.ve t ll1rt;,.,.. two ooour.-euoa ot ,rc.rz-ts I eighteen of vb'.1oh ·
are t he i n:.:rtl"llt.'1Dt&1 4ait1vo.

,rLrr~~ ,

:1n that particular ton.

nc.rri..,.., !ls also used tr:100. The edJect1ve• ,r~rror:, !s used
!'1vo thlea • J..JJll, £1n&ll1, u~n:c•
twS.oe. In addition
I

'

OOCUl'II

to thia, thei'e ere tour d1reot zretorenoes bJ me&DB oE the prapO'a'1tion·w1th t!ie. pronoun. Let.-ua now atu4J theae uaase•
separately and 1n deta11.8

.J

.

28
.i'anazi

..

SBJ'S:

· • • • the wi-1 ter usea tbe" word ( rr,'9z-t.s) not 1n 1ta a ea1f1oall1 Ohl'1at1an aenae (oa1.11.1e, 111.le, Rom 111
but 1n 1ts general Old Teatament ·aenae ot tait~se •
resulting from trust 1n-ooq. (,qen.~.eao.) •••~,--

s,J

While this ma7 not ~• oompletel7 1n aoool'd •1th the tacts, it
does point up the truth that Hebrews doe■ use talth in a mob
more Jewish sense than some of the other lfew Testament eltera.'1
For this reason we will beg1~ o~ atu.47 wlth a aonalderatlon
ot those passages 1n wb1.oh the a4jeot1ve ·n~n'OS'oooura.
1

E"~.J;i't.r1V'

Obrist (2117).

ls aet into parallel 111th W:U'Z"'~ oonoel'Di·Dg
In '&18,we Nad that Jeaua •••

"
""r~

to B1m

wbo appointed H;tm, The oontut at this p·os.nt 11 comparing
Obrist with Rlosea.

It shows that

Koaea

ant,8 but that Cbr1at was talt'btul aa a

•~ataltbtlll as a aerv-

son.9

The

thought

here la that, Just•~ Doses waa talthtal. ln O&l'l'JlDS out
the commands of God, ao also Cbrlat la ta1t~ in doing the
Yl1ll of the Father,

God 'B 1maelt la des1gnate4 ·a a · "-~ V'"Z"'OS

(10'dt3J llall) in .relation to Bis prom•••

In the tint oaae,

the author exhorts the readers to hold fast the oonteaa1on of
their faith •tor Be God la ta1tbfu1.•

r·P

6Prederiok W· Fal'l'Bl' '!be
(London: Cassell; Petter: lJiTp n

'l'be

other inatanoe

DazaJL.Cb:L'1atlan1t7
co.,
~ P• 4SS. n.

a.

'l'l'be axoeptlon that we tal&e to this aaaertlon b7 Parrar la
that the Epistle to the Betrewa la pa'- ot the Sor1pture wb1ah
detel'mines the Obr1at1a oonoept of r"r~,s. Bad be aa14, aa
I am aure ha intei14ect, that the Bpiatle does not~!~• word
in the Pauline sense, we would take no laaue wl th ~••
8 et • 11.: 23-89.

9cr. li11,a.

J.

19
apeaka ot Sarah Naelv!Dg at1'8Dgth to oonoe:l•• ••aaue abe
3u4ged him f e1 tlltul 1Jho bad pr~1e4. • . ~ ooni1m0t1on vrlth

tbla.• we m1ght o()JIIJan

e,~101

Wb.era1n God, wlll1ns IIOl'e abun4tm.ti17 to allelr Ille heir•

ot promise the 1mam.tab111t7 ot bla oOUDaal acmt!l'JIIIG lt
'b7 an oaths · that bJ two 1umutable tblnp, La lbloh 1t
was .f.mposs1ble tor God to Ue. we mlgbt bave a atl'ODS
oonsolat1on, who have tled tor N ~ to la7 bold upon
the hope _set betoNt ua. (611?.18)

'l'heae i1asaegea all oam the aenae of the 014 ~atament
t11'mp

Ul'UilOV19i_J

am tben ta1t!!N to, the

one.
In turning to the .wol'd

,

n-,rrt.s ,. we

with a!,,4t rl~o""''«(iSil8-16), b)
~

,

12:2). c).t,\17~! (11.1 1),

pul'pOl8

aet be.t"ON

.
note that S.t 1a oouple4

t'"f!"o"f (1811,.?I

101HJ

I

11114 d) OtK«cof'U,,.flO.aae, 1114,7).

1'bere e.!ia al.so IIUQlJ other facets to te1tb-, . We have ··trS.ecl to

put them um\e:r spec1t1o heacli.ngs, ~t

tbeJ 4o not all perml.t

ot claaa1t1oat1on.
It 1s no~ tl1e

p'QJ'POBG

ot the ·autboi- to oonttau.e la,-1Ds

1

the f'oundatS.on

(Sal)•

ot c~1a,t laD1t1,

but

t9_go on to :,ezateotS.on

Consequent~J', hO doea not tl'aat 3uatlfJ1D& ta1th to

aoweve:r, the oonoept ot taltb as one or the
baa1o elements or Chrl1t1ant,1 _1a not laold.DS•· In e,i,s he
&DJ great extent..

parallels 1t with rep,ntanoe trom dead worJm, tbe dootl'lne ~
baptisms, the 1a1 1ng on of .banda, the N■Uft'8otlon tram tm
4ea4 am the etei,ml 3u4gement • ~a 11 pe11bape tb8 olo■eat
11

~ author comea to Paul.1.De
uaas•• Bat,. be telle u, lt la
.
not h1■ PUl"Poae to 4",aoua• tll1• pbd.• ot 11;. Be••• to So
cm unto pe11te1tlOA· (lt-1.) •

t
1

ao
I

In tbe seoo:ad. plaoe, talth la the

(10119).

"'1""""1r'~ If~~

This is the real oenter ol the who~ Bplatl•• an4

the moat important tor OUl' atwl7.

1a

It la here tbat a large

number ot str~nda are woven together to tom the baalo woof
of the oono9pt.

I
I

I

It ia d1ttlo~t to know where to begin to

\

l

draw out all tbe DIBDJ atranda aa the7 penade tbe Wbole p:Na-

entatlon.
Those v,bo will enter "the reat ot Godn are oalled

&

"'rri-..Jr~11n,(413). · And lt la to a~oh tbat tbe Bplatle la

41reoted.

Because ot tbla, the whole Bplatle la h.11 ot mocli-

fJ1ng phrases, deaorlptlve ot auoh people. · Wblla it ls not

,

alwaJ& apeoif1oall7 mentioned tbat tbe7 are auoh as are Tl' rn-u-

o~re~,

the 1mpl1oatlon la nevertheless alwaJa present.

We

wlll do well, theretoN, to look at soma of these obal'aoterisatlona.
In 4:1 tt. the author speakll ot thole who avoid oomlng
abort of entering thereat. !heJ are auob aa auooeaarDll7 combine tbe ilord ot promise wltb lite so that tbeJ •J' benefit.

Cbapter six, verse twelve, am the whole eleventh ohapter apeak

ot those

who

1Dher1t the prom.ae.. !boae who are 1m1tatora of

the ones wbo 1Dber1t the p1'0Dllae are auob aa are not '"'~8118).

In tb1s oonneot1on we might oompare &:~J,.,,14 nere the author
oh1daa th~ 1,9ead~ra tor belDS auob aa are still babes, and ·ban
their beari~ dulled

80

that tbaJ are not able to so on ·into

•anot1r1oat1on.10 'l'be readers tbemselve• are auob • 8 bave
10supp, PP• 81-86.

31
been 1ll,.un1nad (l0J32) •

'l'hoae Who are

rr,r.n..,;,,n.s SN diO'"'

(l0:38~393 11:2,4,&,7). 'l'hey have reoelved 11to (10:38). an4
God 1s their God (11:14-16).

'l'he'j aN the "bouaen

ot Ood am

•pal'tBbl'S of Cbr1ata (31e-:M,) •·

The 1,1esult ot theil' talth 1a alao bJIOU8ht out ln varloua

paa.-ges. Son read 1n 411• that; ta1,h Naulta in hol41ns
taat the conteealon of Obrlst..
ta.at tbe oonf'easl911 of hope.
but 1D

dif ferent

i;ttl'.1111.

10,.,a apeaka

tbs.a la the same oonoept aa above

J'altb alao

-.bl.ea om to ooma to

the throne of graoe (4118), to enter the holleat plaoe (lDal.SU•
and to live

O!J8 18

lUJ patlantlJ (18tlh We have al.Nady

aeen that 1t reoelvea the veltd1ot otJllc6dtJf tor the aa:S:nta 1
(.le;): 38, 39; . ll: 2, 4, 5 ~ • and 7)'.

Faith· enables

Oile : to pleaie .God

·( l!J.:5,6).

r,hen we 1:nqu1" lnto the content of ta1tb.• the Bptatle
alao hes some def1D1te thlap to ten••

It ta the • • • b7

wbiob we understaD4 that the worl4
. . ••• oreate4 out ot thlnga
.
•h1oh were not vlalble (lltS),. Tbe oontent ot talth 1a tbat
Ood exists, an4 tbat Be 1a a· God who rnuda tboae who seek
B1m (11:6) ,.

'l'be realm

m wblob ta1th

11 opel'8t1ve 11114 ftac)m

whlob 1t reoe1vea ltll oontea, S.a ·t11at ot the unseen (1111,a,
and '1) •

.
11
In thl,s oontext,, we ought •lao oo:m,pare µ18'1 e

Finall.7 let

1111 OODll14er the

1ua,am•• 1D wbloh

parall.oled; or oloaelJ" uaoolated, w1tb

the wol'4a whlah

ll...rbs.•

aire

00110ept

,
r,ntt J

WOl'da 81'8

md, converael.J,

oontraated wltJi, and put 1D antlthe■la t;o,
.
.

will be

\

ot tbla aa hal41ng l

41aoua■e4 1D obap.t el' V•

\.

S2
ta1th .

liriom tl1eRo ...,e om. also build up OUl' oonoept.

In \;be .f :1.l'st .place b~lclnasa, q~rl"'

theme.

Thus ~e ~ead:

•aut

•

11f a i-eCUl'l'1ng

Ohr1at as a Son ov• Ria

whoae house e.ra we, ie we hold ,t'aat the ocm1'14enoe
and.

Olm

houae1

(rr'IJ'1'9l1C )

tlle l'a jo1o1llg ot the hope t1rm unto tbe 011111 (a:e).

AgaS.n

"11/-

the ~1ter ouomu•agos the 1"8&de1'G t~ oome bolcll,J,_,-".6Tl

/J"/fl"ll!S; t o the ·.tm-one of paae

(4rc1e).

ID 10,11-aa, the

·a uthor also exhorts them to •"boldna•~ to entel' into the hoU. ··

eat• (10:l.9) • am that· -th'e7°do not tm-cnr awaJ the1r oont1deDOe

·. (iOc35)., . He· aalls tb1a boldneaa• ~r oont14enoe, holding taat ·.
in

I
I
•
rrJ.110 1/4'4Lf
r,vn...s(lO:ae).

Secondly.., we notioe a parallel wlth emqranae,

I
,
•"";'""Af
..

Tire Epistle (10·: 32') speaks or eD4uranae· 1n P••t af:tllatlona .
afta:111 the7 bad been enUghtenecl•

Iba atte11 the great obapa

ter on the heroes ot talth, the author emol'ta them to
race &,'

£~111"1t

tl;le orosa (12:2).

(:l8r l), . polnt1ns them to Jena who endu.NCl
Vey oloae to tb1a oonoept le tbat ot .

pat1ence1/'*~".J1"t«• Tbla -~ol'd
The first uee 1■ direotlJ panllel
•

aa7s that 1t was through

I

1a

uaed twloe

(6118s16)~

1

IJ1 th '"· rr..i:,; •
A
,

b

author

"irnws am~•~~'~S' tbat

ones obtained the p1'0111fe.

oezita1D

ID tlae otmr oaae, tie aaJ& that •

Abraham obtained the p~ol!lise ai-ter bav'..ng end.w84 ( 6: 16) •

UV

&&'JS

(6;J.&) e

tbe

i-un

•~ ao_. atter

'l'be

be bad patlentlJ emUH4, be

obtained the promise,•
In apeak1ns" of Abl9Bham, tbe l!.'piatle aep that he obeJ84 ,
When he had hea" tbe oall

ot Gode flml •• ••• .t bat obe4lepge

33

-'r• l{oj , 1:: . enotbei• taoet or tatth.

We also hear ot Oln-1at

that ffi> wa~ obedient (5:8) • And ,beoauae ot th1s tact, "le is

the a,;ttb.ol. of s alvation to ell them that are obedient to Him
02

(5=9) •

With th1a we 01111 oompac, 3:·Li--1118, eapea1all7 117•19•

Hel'e the them., 1s developed oonoel'Zling obed1onae am\ 4tao1Je..
dience o

Those t1ho ente:-£1ed not into the rest are oharacter1se4

. ao having an ev1J. heal't of unbelle1' (·8118) •

Beoauae of thla

.

unbelief thoy were not able to enter into the zteat (3:19).

Am, the nuthor

his

Vl&rDS

-:Nadel'&

to avo14 tll8 same thing

(4:1,2) .
I

,

I

"

In contrast to wcrn~ we hav, «,rcrrcdc (81181 19).

Let ua

oonsidoxa t hi _s . temn a ltttle oloao:&- to flnd out ot what it 11
that 1 t consists•

,'l'h~ Ep.1 stle· calla -J:t an ev11 heart, and 1 t

com1sts 1n lt.nofT.1/t'tl.l
,

'lclld J,HJ S".:Srtr0 -'9 •
, .

thezt ehaxaactar1zoa«r,rz-,,c .aa

I .I

frA,PI~-~ •

'1'he author

rm--

gs.aobed1enoe, rebejl,-

llon, or dialoyaltz.U !hoae 'l1ho 414 not enter. tile l'Cl&t because oti1tirrl11,

81'8

·,r11~1.~,-,ns ·,a,1Bt.

'Atr•l'4111. 1a tM

thins that w1ll keep the rtadera ti-om atel'ing the i•eat (4:8),
\

.

aa they have the examp-1.e of. the otba.ita who U4 not i-eoe1ve tlll
Pl'Om1ae (4:11).

,

Rebellion 1a the prlnalpla· eleJD1Dt of e,rcrt:'-a•

It 1a apostac7 fl'om God. ,For the oonoept ot w1tbd.raw!ng ~
"Goda the wz,1.ter alao uses tbe term $,1t0r,:o).1 1n ant1thea1a
~ ,rlrz-,,u.oaS0,39). 1Iel'8 he ahOWS tbat Oo4 baa DO pleasure

M
1n tho pa~"~o=~ who drews beak, lrc1t that 1t ta tbrough faith

tbnt tho I'1ghte ous l!ve.

~G

em o~ cJllaw1ng baok,JnH ao).41

1s deatm,ct:10..1; whilo that of "lr-rcs 1a

•

"Jllllrl4.1r"tl IJl""lfr ·•

The requirement :ts total oo1iEJltDl8nt am en4U1'1ng ocmftdeme ,
unto the el"..d.

In the EpS.stlo to the Hebrews the area that

\Y8

have to

do with by faith 1o thet of hope.la Thia oonoept la of p~1me
1Dl,i>oxatanoe tor- an undeNtan41ng of tile ,rlrrc.'5 ocmaept.

we.

tbarefore., go over to a co1UJ1derat1an o1'),\,r~f • .

'l'boPe ore five oacuwenaea of the

,

, .. ...
~s .....

DOml1 •A 11

!l'here

la one ocelll"rence of the pet1o1p1al tom.~,,.,S9"/wta,,l(ll1l).
Hope 1s something wbioh tbe

readen

baw

omae

to bave • and

vh1oh th~y sbould oont1mle to hold fa■t (8t8J 81l8J 10188)•
ai'he hope 1n eaoh oase appears

to be t1xecl upon the

zweal1za..

t1on of a oomplete d1v1De tellowsb1p ....• '• · .•~ : •It" :'is .f.'ll1t1U-

ment o~ earthl:, be11J& all'eadJ' baooa, ,stabllahed for us in·
.
.
CJ.ut!~t.18
~ author preauppoaes tbat t!le Old ~estamont knew
.
.
.
or a hope which as medJ,ated b7 the Levlt1oa1 pneathood. In •
I

uA.

•

Schlatter •De~ B~let an 41e Hebraeer," m-euteririkept (Stut11£a1itir Calnr VeN biia&-

~ zwn :rreuen
liaii'II't1JJ6,

..

IDl!l), .

u~:a1

e:11,181

er BSD4, 111.

,,1e1

am

10,1a.

l8weatoott, 5• o1-t ., PP• UI :'t •

-

len,14.,

36

the m.1.ddl~

0

tho compB!'ison ot this pr1eathoo4 wltb that

or

Qb?t!st:, the outhoz., snys . that c better hope has cmte~ad (7:19)~
It 1e by th,.s .op

that we dran near to Goel, "to'%' the law
In 6il.Z:tr.. we hel\l' that this

made .not h1·r.ig pez,faot" (7:19) •

hope is closei 1 con.'"lilcted \11th the pzsomiae thet God made to
.Abftlhem

ha.u fie bles aed Mm.

1

'l,",

Wa1aa aa1s that the

lA r" ')~~I'll

are toze t he I'c,~ Testament covenant the oontenta o:r the covenant
prom1:;e.17
Il1 h i s ~:i.~ticl o on

.,
,
•Ar~~ ~

lt1.ttel &&JS: "Dor nt.11ohe

Hof'f'mmgsbeg::-if't 1st woaont11ch du:ioh den at,llob.Gn beat1mmt. •18

In the Epistle 1tsell'• 1t is oloaelJ' 11nb4 to Ood'a 4oal1nga
w1t h th

peoplo of' the Old Testament aa a hope ot enter1r..g

into tho r e ot

r

It is a bope ot salvation

God (~zl-4:16).

(2:1-6); del ,.ver l'. nce t1'om bondage

or death,

tbt devil, and

entrance into glory (8:9,..lli). fte hope la om of' a !few Co,ranrmt 1n wh:lch God t1111 be the God ot the people a:ad they shall

s erve JU.m i n fi.'eedom, having thell' s1na toi-glven, and rece1v11Js

more~ (B:S-13) .

:rn

abort, the hope la one ot eterziel 1Dber1-

,.,

tsnoe (9: 15).
,
.
More ~peait1ca11J the -'.\ ri 19•"<ot 11:1 point back to
lD11.

!fhero wo read: ot good things to come ot whloh the law

waa but a chcdow. Although Om-1st bile come

81?4 ottered

ff!. .

aelr up once for the alna ot all ('118'1), tbeJ nevertbeleaa 4o

wa1a;r.1JibllOi1

=.~tbe..:: rae11·

17Bemhe-rd
'l'beoloft
trwla ted trom the
" ■el Sit
J
(B41Dburglu T• & ~. OJ.al'lm, l8'11), 11,
~-• •

18Gerhard nttel !heoloflaohea Woarterbu6~
featament (Stuttgart•,

w.

foii h•nw!.':-1.mJ, II,

a•

•

Heuen

IG ,

not see H1• .l 3.n n!s g~.oxay. But ther
lOW&l' than thG A-cel.z.1 (2:9) •

B1m raa4e a 11ttle
1'he naoplla ,__ ,.
•

·•

8 89

...... nnv.. e1eaua as n man.-.

'l'he!l' l~aaaers h..~d p1--caohod to th9lil of tile Na1UiNJot10D and

exaltF.it1on o-£ •h';'iat~ but they did not aee th1s • Am., "19t.,
tbe111 :f'ut-1<1.l"e bloss1i:igs depended upon tb1s taot.

so, tor

them,

the hope was aleo s hopG ot things to oozae. ~1• hope was
one of

1;h,.~

0

a sv11is ot the sou.1.." (10:39).
'
The Concept 'V.
, 1Torrc1c1r,i

'1'110

.

tbi!ld uol'Cl \7h1oh we will atud.J 1a, l,.11/r&1t.f"c-;, :

,

The .

verse uw..1.ez- c011s1ds1,.at1on says that ta1th 18. the -c,,r6.-r1&r'-'i

ot hopeo

!n o,:,rlo:.i:-., tllorai"o:zre, to ooms to an understanding ~

tho rolat1011 bet~oen fE~th and hopo 1 1t will be neGeaa1117 also
to look. into this vro:ra. Boweve11., since the wol"Cl is used in
the Ep:i.:.-,tls only ttt1oe· (1:8 8114 3114) outa14e of the use 1r1
U:1. we td.ll m.vo to. extend OU1' 1nveat1sat1on to include a

~eta1.. range

or

~t~r1al.

fbus we 11111 cona1dei- the uses· 1n ·

the otho:'!.' Bew Testament w:-1ttDas •

Inaamcb as, the autho1" baa .

been 1nfluencorl to a sreat extent bJ tile t;Jiougbt of the

I.XX.,

we Will also look into 1 t to aee tbe • ~ 1n wb1oh 1 t uses

the 110:t'd..19 FinallJ we will aonslder earl1 sooulal' usage as
re.tieoted by tho· papJ1'1•

When oona1do1'1ng th1a word, one mwst

be oa:rer-.il not to attribute to U; the peoullal' color!Dg which

a,

I

"

lt- naeS.ved during tbe earl7 !l-lnlta111a oonbow»al•••

Cfw..-•n.4i

1a pl~oed 111 ~•allel with

&'f• (-i.13)

aumloout:i.on to'I! the wol'd God-. At nt-at tbla •7 not

as a o1r-

appeazi

I

ao e~ldent, but looking at t&e whole paaaage will bl'S.ng th111

.

8

into more clarltJ•

"

l"f"S"

,
,vnor,Tfll.t/'Er,,g ,r.-,t;;

WON

&C:

~

~

ln.Jrc~a r:lfs IJf "'/1

~"

"«r ,.\'-S,«➔

1a tbe wa1 the puaage Nada. The

s« ls a tranalat1on of_the conoept ot ,t::,I

glor7,

majeat7 n1n the aenae ·ot the abaolute perteotS.on d the delt718>
Bera lt oomea ver, aloae ·to meaning Oo4 B1mlel(. With that
(11

'\

T.::J

f

I

-,,,nonttr1.~ is plaaad 1n par~,3.lel bJ ltll.~ .1• .- 1 ~ -u1rorr,ir~w~ , ) r .
dra~1a, thus, a reference to God. P~.l.mlad11 lt la "that
Whlob la the toundatlon.a ·Prom there lt 1a mo41flec1 to mean
the substantial qual1t7, nature, ot &DJ peraoli or tb1~ aa lt

means 1n th1s verse.~1

ID 3:14 we bave a dltterent oolu!ng ta. the word.

It

begins with the same baa1o ••nSng ot roup4attop, mt aba4ea

over to mean oorit1daoe;SI
la poaalble.
am

n~. IJiil,
.

OI'

~Pl• . Utbff

ot

t'beae

•aatns•

In th1a oaae, 1t 1a !olol'ecl bJ tu BebNII

illRl=.'

botb ot 1'b1oh '{1181 bave the • • ~ • to ezpeot,

to hope, to walt.88 Cremer

•ar• that&

38

. • • , the m have tramlated nt uti:i, ·Pa.m1z.e am
i1 l p 1:1 o in Ruth 1.18, Baek.z1z.a; 1l7 lirJrr,c.trl.S ~ : • •
~eoause the .Oreek word. -lAnls laoked. the pa7oholog1oill
definiteness ot the Bel>••• .wol'd · • • • It muat theNton,
as a s1non1JU otl)1rts , tn-o_,110;;,J ,· be tranalated b7
oonfidenoa~ assuranoe, Beb.111~i,.B•
We might also compare the parallel between th1■ verae am

=--,. ,

-,;, 'ITC.~ 1n 3:6.

However• the aenae here (311,) need nqt be ape•

~1oallJ hop~.

We oannot agree that these ••• olear examples.
.
.

1
%-ocrZ-,A:Vt.~ is used tw1oe .111
. Bt. Paul a ■.. eoon4 Epistle to

the Corinthians.

The first ot these, II Col'. 814, ·oooura 1D

the middle of St. Paul~a exhortation to that.oollg1'egat1on that

they continue in thelr work of obar1t7. Be baa written,

n.l

t.,

that he has been boasti12g of them aonaern1ng their l1bera111:7.
In vv.3 f. he exhorts them to be read7 with continued senero-

s1t7 so that; should l;Le aome again with thoae to whom he had

J,n,rr«f"~i ~-urf •
One oan supply almost an1th1ng tor .r,,rof"r•rcs here. It might
boasted, they might not be as-d in
ct

mean

T?/

,

matter. On
.oan hardlJ mean more than J!!

no more than 1n

th1■

the other ham• aa it

:

at~nds, 1 t

th1■

boast.

II Oor. lla 17,

the seoom oase, ls almost parallel to the one d1■ouased above •
.,
ln the text.
ezoept that 1t adda rfs KM-UJ"Jr#IAJS

same 1s also

or

8

variant of the roJ!lllllr with the atte■ tat1on

the Ko1ne tradition, ma111 Latin manuaorlpt■, and the

SJ1'1ao tradition.

!l'he KJV render■ the paaaage■ : oonf'ident

89

boaatg (9:4), am ocmt1deme

.

in the LXX

st boaatt98

(1111'1).

~ff/1.r,.f' 0811 ~an ~~t QJtblng. It ~111,

th~refo1'8, Suff1oe for U8 to .atve ·a

.in

1

eMml)lel aDd t17 to

ext~ot h'9JD them soma ge119ra_1 ooDOept ; tbat pe:nadea them all.
' in speak:tng to tbe people; Deut., 1118, ••JIii •aa ou I
Hosea,

..

_11118•lf' alone bear 1our owubNnoe, am JO'lll'
JOUl'

strife?"

~dn11.r1..v, am

,Judges 614 nada1 1!.And theJ ••11111194 aga1nat

them, end destroyed the 1.noreaae ot·· tbe earth, tilll thou oome
•

.

•

I

•

.._

:

unto Gaza, and .left no c,1Dnwr£tf tor IaNel, u1ther aheep,
DOI'

oz,

'
DOZ' assen

Pa.E:&

l'e&dal

da7s as an handsbreadthJ am mlne

nBebold thou bast made DfJ

.f,-rnc.-"1 la

aa noth111g

'

i

before thee." The eame ~Psalm oont1nuea !n vvae 71 "An4 now, .
. .
.
"
Lol'd, what v,a1t I tor? Ia it not the Iorif '1111 -um:lrritv-,~ la

1n thee. n
there 1~ no

·kgain P.a.. 68'8, •~ rea41 ~% a!Dk 1n cleep mlre, wheN

t 1Torr1ttrt~ c I

am oome lQtO deep wateJ.18, and the. .

.tlooda overf'low me.a ID all these euaa,1e1, the partloulai.
.
.
context has to cletel'llllne tbe exaot mean!ag ot the wOl'd. It
0

aeema, . t~ough, that the baalo maanlag II psp.tlal, f11mlammta1
tb1ng.., 14ore ·a peo!tlo than tbat it la tmpoaslble to be.88

!Aoulton°glvee aevei-al uamplea ot ae01llal' uaage 1D the
pap,i-1.

1'beae m1ght Jae

11W1111114 up1
,

a) apeaeDt ot ,pale. b)

deolazaatlon o.t:p~l'tJ, aDd a) bo4J ot 4oo11111nt• beulng on
the ownerabip of pi-opel'tJ•

!1'be wc;,l'd • • - to ban en307e4 .

1,,,,

e&othezt plaoea ~bere uae wol'd. ooOUl'a 111 tlle 0.14 Testament
are, . .oat -,ll:6- Buth 1,111 I DAO 1a,a1,aa1
Job 881801
1
Paaim 88147J 1181181 Wladom 1e1Bls .labwl Bs'IJ Jei-ud.ab lOil'IJ
aa,u, Ezekiel 1e,11 111111 a,,11.

40

some r/oi,ula1..:lt"J as title-~ to propel't7 -- aometb!.Dg

qing v1s1'ble aond1tS:cma

,m1ep-,

and guranteo1ns tlituN poaaeas10D·. ae

A couple of exwnplea will autt1ae,

PapJWs Ox)'r~JllOhua, • Vol. III

(11-111 A.D.).

,r._Asol/ rJ:tr -~,rorrllre,,,s /''!• i✓ 8>.41· .

~~

mo!'e land than l bad ·b1. one whole &1'01.D'a·~ P apJl"us

Oxy.

J''f..,._

Vol.

&fsl>.11.,r

X (1-11 A. , n.)

z-~11

Cll'O

ia

r•·,:~s

lt~~n)--- am

out

r.f°(I') . l,,orr•t:~"'S. &,Aa

ot

thJA eatat&· I de•

ola1•e "tlJ1 ht.Jsballd ouea •• , ;, •8 7 'l'he voN 1q alao_quite .senol'&1

he:a.•e, tald.ns its oo~ol'ing trom the context. ihe :meamng 1a .
ve~y c lose t o b~a1o ~1M-

A!ath1s, in a Dooto~•s the,1s at t~ Catholic UD1veral~J
of A?aez-iea s, has ,urve1ed. the whole t1eld ot Greek l1teratUl'8 .
• '
88 ilh11e we aannot acoono0r.ning the meam.ng ot · .,,,,.,n;a~,~oopt all of hiu oonolus1oaa, 1t 1s well to look into some ~ -

h1a studyv

He oomea to · the concluail>ns·

••1

• . •• . we ~ma 'l
that ·this 1Dveat1g~tlOD~fJ e·a tabl1sha4
histol"!oaU.7
that
aerta1~7.
ho aenaea ot- """orz-«ws. 8REALIT?8 1n oontraat to DLtJmB
APPBABABOBa aD1 Pthat wb1oh
stand.a or settJ;ea·• aa · oppoaecl to •tut wlllo~ poaaea an:,
or can be dra:!.Ded,"; . ~ · ., .we:re oUl'l'tmt When Beb.z1:1 was
\Vl'itten.29

.Later he addsa

•·

•how•

SeoondJ.y • • • 1t alao
the untenable••• ot the
1Dterpretat1on • •• whloh baa beoo• to4'a7. tbe mN
oommon • • •, ••

!•!.•, lrrdrr•.-&'5

·• •ooDID.BIOB. •m

Plnall7, he Summ&J.11881 hla whole oona.1del'&t10DI
C!

,

.

Tile .P auline "'rorr«r.cs, aa a qual1t1oat1on ~ 11:lrr-1.s

1n Beb.xial, 1a .t he PRBSBl'l'A'lIOB OP •BBAI;l'ff" S.h oontziut
to aMERE APPBARAHOB.• :I014'Dtlt1aai11, :ao ofiher. tnte~

iretation 1a 1oaa1ble. ·Suoh explamtlona. aa nt1du~1a,•
expectation, eto., are pel'V81'■ 1ona ot the blatorloal
evidence. ZU.
·
·
We cannot agree that it ia neoeaaar,. to 11m1t ouovr«P"cs to
I

•

·

•

,

reali'ty as Mathia does, tor we have tOUJd that the wol'd oan
also mean baala, foundation.

However, we are beart1lr, 1n aa-

ool'd with bim that oontldenoe am ocmvlollon do not have goo4
attestation.

When we oome to tb.18 wol'ci •• have more ot a problem tbaD

•1th the other woJ.'da' whlah we m,.ve ·bad to anal,-••• ~• aouroe
of this trouble· 1a that llal la the onl7 plaoe 1n whloh the
wol'd oacura 1n· the entire bod7 of .New h a t ~ t literature.
aar·1 pta, p Ito1ne Western.,

:f"-Jxos

1n plaoe

u !l••

ot,lAJ.rMO\/ 1n
ll

tbl• paaaage.

b-•tt;,/.as,

rF" ·.

in parallel •1th -.;. ...

1~ to theae, ;;.s.. that ••

~,

,.~

Iha verse ••,.

tor•11•(fO" • ft.e same verse
am .,,.1e,1Jsl11 '" A1.1t~corr-.t'1/

that all Sor1pture S:a u ·et111 • • •

· plaoea ~,cr,cdl,c.,

ma.-

~>.'ff''I•

A IIWllber ot
give tbe vaa-1ant reading ot

In II '1'1~• a:16, we- have the •o~

!'1:18 pur,p018 of

Sarlpture, aaaord-

• .., beaome perteot unto all. good

'8
WO:&'ka (3:17) •

"E)zrr.l~ • 1a, tt,.eretore, a method Go4

dealing with man.- UV teru lt

••proot.

11898

ln

!liat tena will bave

to suf't1oe until ve have stud.1:ed lt fmttbe11.
!rhough the

aubatant1ve.1Airx~ • la not tounll ln tbe

••• ~e~tament outside of 11,1. the oognate term IA4rx.f't¢ "1•
not untrequent.n 32 The ve;b ls uaed 1n Bebrna 1816• aa well
.
.
as eighteen other t~s 1n the Rn ~eatament.21e All. ot lheae

uses oan7 the oonoept ot ao~atlon or repl'Oot. BQwev•r• lt
la generall7 not Nproot and aoouaat1on 1n a juclg1ng• oomemnato17, sense, but; rather tor t;he purpoae ot leading into

oorreot 11,rlng and relat1onati1p w1tb God a,ncl men.

It ooma

olose to being a oall to repentance.
A tn uamplee •111 sut.. .
. tioe as illustratlona •. llatt. l&l:81 •11oreover lt tlq brother

shall trespass aga1nat thee, go aid

h1m hie fault

In luke. 3119• we read:
•sut..
'

_between thee and him alone.a
Herod the tetrarob• be1Dg

J~~,roil

~"'lXo/''1105

~s l)rother P·blll' •a wlte. • • • •

bJ b1m ~or Berod1~
Jobn 31 IO ea191 •Bv•l'JODI!

who doeth evil bateth the light, nalther oometb to the 11gbt.
lest his deeds. should be

j).~,x ~' •"

time■•

e~ement
ot judgement~ oomemnatl~n• however, le presents •Am when
he _i s come. he •~ll

1
•

lA_i,ssL

·A t

tbe·

the ~oi'l4 ot aln.• Jobn 1818.

a&westoott, !I• alt., P• 381.

3311att. 1aal6J Luke 3al9J John a1101 e1e,,e1 1818
I Cor. l4184J Bph. 61U.13J I iliD. 8180J II ~1m. ,,a

Tltua 119.~J s116J James

11·e,

Jude a,,n, Apoo.

aa1e.

~

~be LXX
wOl'd

usage

o: IJ,x.os

1a 1DTal'1ablJ to 1'8Dler the

n~: in. .i t a valii oua t'oV&111h

In Job tbe wol'd 1a found 1'1ve

time:1., s enei-all;, 1n the aenae ot a111gwpnt • .Job .J.818 Nadal
n~ea111ken to the 1.A,,xov

01' zq l'ip~. •

Job .aa,,

•1

Nadal

Would Ol"ilo2:• m., oauae betol'e him, am till '1111 mout;ll w1th S.f

Xw\l

•" Tho otheza Old TeatameDt book to uao

-

the wol'd to 8117

extent 1s the book ot Proverbs•· 1'liel'8 we 1'1114 th6 wOl'd. uae4
i"otll1!teen t iL1ss• 111 e1ght of •blob 1 t ia pualleled w1 tb 11W£l14 a

t ~ainins.

n ~:

T~ioe it 1a paralleled with oOUDael~

which it roDdera 1s the· aub:1tantive,

?DfUlDS

.

n !J ~ ~R •

Ac,.

••1'7 oloacly allied 111th

001.--J.:tna t o t h i a uaqG 1t booomes

J;:r.-e.1n19&i,, and l:i.kel;v

The fozim of

roproo~ or pum.abment.

.

Perilapa

d1so1p l :lnt would be mol'o e.:aot aa that alao suggests the tb.ougbt

of col'l'~ctive measUl'eQ aD4 t11a1m.ns• Prov. 6:83. reada: · ~the

lAi.ixo~ or
11
~

:1nst~uot10D' are the

WR)'

of l1t.e.n

Prov. •:lJhl

hoao loveth 1Dati-uot1on lovoth lmov-l eqea but be tbat hateth

1.rxo-u~ 1a1'bnt!lihen

,I.A'

ID -tbe p:ropbeta, the word takes

colorir.l.g, app:roaohiDg oloser to 3udgement.

OD

mw

ID Bosea 519 ••
~l I

Nad.: "Ephraim aball \le desolate 1D the da:, or.,,..

rxo-u •a

• .~. -

llab • . 2.:1: "And I v1ll v.a tob to ••• 11hat he shall aa7 unto me,
and ~,ha-:; I aball wwer oope,ralng !II f Acl}Ep( • nM -0.omp~e
.Ezek·~ 1~14:: "Am I w1U put 1 t ViPOD tbe eutb, am its fouada•

t10Zl8 shall be unoov•Nd,
COIJawued with

~

i.A'-rx"'~ .nae

1t ahall' fall, um 7e shell

be

1ii'OII tbeao uerqples ve COll •••

34:XJV treata w, ca a verb, thwa tbe italics are
tNnalet1on.
RAooord!Da to tl1e ID.

mJ own

"

tbat tbe word baa ,aome ot tbe oonoept ot ,teptw ·•
bJ· trlal.:se

oomlotlop

.

:

Westcott tell.a ua tbat •the aeme of •proot·• ta toUDd 1D
.
.
alasaioal writers t1'om· Burlp14e■ ~owmrliztcl■ .•17 Till■ la ol~••
to the wa7 1t 1a used .l n 11,1. !'be pap,rl il'i• proof aa the

A-·

mecaM,.l.ns of the wol'd.

•~en _lt

-XD'-\ of his .aocuaatlon1

~

~n&r •

baa · apntlcleraae 1D the •~!

:he aball ente1" upon the more ■er.1~

Thwl, the• meaning oomea oloae to papers ot teat1Jacm7.aa

lawaul t."

Perhaps ~this la the

••J it la to be U?1entoo4 1n 1111 alao.

nBb. llsl • • • lat

JAt.lXOS

Dlabt •zveobtwelaung,n aomeria

Bewela, Uebertuehl'ullg."89

"Err,.iJs
~

at tbe Beglmd.ng ot -Senteno••

aaoented oopula at tbe beg1nn1ng ot a aentenoa la

not ~t all rare 1D Nn featament

ua•s••

!b&J91' tella ua1'°

•sometimes the oopulait'"i(wlth tbe aooent ••• : ) atama at
the beginning of a aentenoe to emphaal•• tbe trutll of wbat the

.

aentenoe att1:rma

I.U ,r

,ro~~

«1l

.

of ~•Dl•• • • • • • . Jobn

br«.,,,,,'. • •, • la

8118_&, •

1

an ex■J!l)l• ot thla.

ezample maJ be toum 1D Luk~ 8111, -Erruf

'

'£,r;, r/ A a

\

l(,i,.

Another

Ja ,r.J-c.., ,,, 7rlJ'IJloJ.j.

Hother loo1 o1lA1.rx_o5 1 ·Job 8188J 18188J Pa. '18114J
ll83
2& aoT'ial8J 13il8J 1&1lOJ 1611,l'IJ 8?18J 88allJ 89al,l6J
P11.
l:e,'21i4J
ll16J 17&7J 18111 S1, 1eallJ 191811 8118.
w1.

87weataott, SI• alt,, P• 111.

88iroulton, SI• 0111.., P• 808.
Z9nttel,· S&• olt., .P• 478.
'°Tba7er, .!!I• olt., P• 178.
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llere, boviever., 1 t 1a mo1.•o 1n the tom 01.' a det1n1 t1on or explana1;1011 t han n more att1rmat:lon or tho. tnth of the state-

.Ji 11,

ha,,e al.so _tliouglit that 11: l :la no

(r tr"rt. ~

I

C, l

than a

f·
Rt~le f/

However, this !s bal'dl7 the case.·. 9The order

def:'lr.13.tionD
•

DION

""rns,

•

that the obJ ec.t of the IIJ:litel' is not

tl~WS

t o Si ve a .ro:-:.--mal det:ln1 t1on ot Pa1 th but to bx'!Dg out oha;rno•
t er · at:.i.os of' Fn1th .,, hich bear up'on his argument.

It seems to ,

img~cs~~ the att:trmat1on ot the :t-e~J.!t7 of talth [s1oJ ea t1e11
•u1 t he n :i;u:,...0

or.· faith. ·.• ,._ ,. n~J;.. Certa1n1J

the

11 ties

tbs.a

vez•ae up s o closely to 10:39.' 8 that we cannot aa1 w1 tll Li.1e:m!ll!l:.-a..n

·t ·mt ~;he usage of

,

,r,rr1.s

1n 11:l without the 6:rtlcle 1n-

,

cl · C€ t •s '~hst the auth01' does not have the Ohl'1at1en "",;rt.$
I

s voc1f'i.r.e.3.l;y 111 mind•41

In tho context, IN,-r,5 oan moan

no·th1ne 1>ut tbe ~1at1an f!'a1th, ao the-particle

.

f ~r-ma u

Is.

also af-

s, thl.3 word, llcl 1a tied close1~ to -10:39~ and

a~enkf..l or tho sar:se faith which 1s there presented. · ~e fo1th
of l0:: 39 is tb£t \'Illich ovoids lt,r.tJA&,ICt' and sel'fts to the

"Y' HtJl~r,-t' ot

the soul. ~a oan be no othe tha.."1 the

Obr1st1an faith.
4 L:iestcott, 9i.•

.!!ii•• ·P•

349.

4:21'b,ayer; SR.•,?it., P• 12&.

4lSoottl1ell Luenemmm. Xr1t1ach Bzese.t 1H!Sa iiamlbilah
dQll Habraeerbi-1;1 (Goett!nga:
variiieeok uiii
lupreclit'Ts verias, 1§ )., P• 346.
uebe:11

OBAP!BR V
SllmlBSIS OJ.i' OOBOBPB

••late tbe ••lou
oouepta of 1111 to~• Bplatle •• a whole aid to one anotbut;
We bave oonsidered tb8 p81'8llela wltb the 111pol'tallt worda 1D
Our obJeot. 1n this obapt••• •111 be ~o

the versa. aDCl tbe

•mae11 1n whlob tbe7 an ued.. We now wish

to penetrate beb!ld tbla aid ••• bow the t;bfflagM of tbe whole

Bp1atle la summed up 1n 1111. We might tJma get to tbe bottom

,

ot the aonoept ,,,,.r~~ aa lt 18 preaented b7

tb8 Bplatle• to

tbe Hebre,va.
\1eatoott: ac11 tllat · thve 'are two •tten ,rblob bave to be

.

oonatdel'ed 1n 11111 a) tbe ob.feat of talth, •114 _b) tihe of.floe

~,

,,/

ot talth. !J.1bus •• will bave to look at aJ.nc ,,-e1r1e 11114 ~~/-

.11" ir« t>I,A,~rlCaa

obJeotaJ aDl at Jnr5r&ll.ft.S am

f A._(~IJr

•• of'1'1oe .1 We will do ·tibia bJ oom14er1Dg the relation• ot

JA
I
~ 17CS to the

••.-mt ot tlle Bplatl••

latlon ot ,,:rr-c.s t,o

JAn~s u

am oonal4ezi1ng tbe

*t• t,,a&vr».r,,-

~

SeooDU.7, •• wU1

look at the ocmaept_of ol,;d'~b t~ Bplatl.e, i-elatl:ag
mn-,1 to lt aa lta J~f.(J~ • ftmll71
Nlat!OD ot 1111 to •• Bplatl,. .

••

•~11 oonalde~ tu
. .

l'altm ud Hope

s1 aombllllD& two

P•••••~ fl'OII tlle 014 !'eatament (aen.818

aiad Paalm Q8: 11)

''

tbe authol' ahcnra that oa4. ha■, pNpared a N■t

fol' whf.oh man 1a de1tlned. Ao4 fl'C»D the taot tbat tbla

N■t

ulata. and that 1t was mve11 t11Jecl, tbe aut;bor uan tbe

a~lua1on that thla Nat 111 at11l open•• a

Pl'Olll■e

of God..

He argues from the taot ,that tbe people who bacl been bl'o,agbt
up out ot the land ot BgJPt hacl been promlaed Nat (Deat.:.ai:7
and Joshua 22:4),

Boweve11, aaoh late11, Davlcl

••JB 1D Paala 95

that: this rest atlll ulata ·aa · !.t baa ·not· been · tilled.

beoauae of this the author UD4e:ntanda that tbe
God

proml■e

An4

ot

1s still vallcl, am tbat tbl :reacle111 atS.11 bave • 'bope.
.

.

We havG alreadJ aeell

bq1r

tbe thought ot a bope nm tbl'ough

the whole Eplstlb.a Aid lt la· ln Yln of tbs.a ,laope tbat b1a
whole egument 1a bllllt 11P•

But the purpose ot

t..,

tbat this hope still ulata.

autllol' la not to •■a11l'e bl• :reacleN
Hatbal' lt la to. ahow tbem boa

the7 iaa7 avoid o.om1DS abol"t ot enterl11g the raat (411-18) •

'-'hla 1a the reason to,·clwlllag OD ·the reat ot Clod, abowlng
tbat it ls not a mere Word blat tbat lt la t'be PromS.•• of Oocl
PNpand 1n Obl'lat

tor ••a Pol' "tide NA■OD,

t'b8 proper Nla-

t1omb1p that maat ezlat between the people an4 tbla VIOl'Cl ot
proJDlae 1a tbat of

•mvt.Dg

tbe Word 1noo~OJ1ated b7 taltb 1n

them that heal'• (,as). Paltla bU alwa71 been tu obaNote.S.atto

of the pe ople of God.•

In 11:1. the author aa1a that; th1, ta1tb 1fb1oh the Naden
mat have to relate the hope to the•elvea 1■ the .~f"r,r.r~s ,
·
r ,
Il
of h~pe. Ib OU1' aonaideratlon of -t.17!'0trli~ above• we aav

ri

that it had a var1et1 ot ·memd.nga, and we could determina tbe

fbe baalo ••n1ng wu

exact coloring from the oontext onl.J,•

foundat~on , 1'Undamental thing. ·P•r~pa thta 111 the mean1ng
to be prsferred here..

That Wes.,a-6

am o-•r.a..'4~,a.., 1.la"QaoDI)

oee 1n the word ,t he oonoept ot aontldenoe doea not apee with
Greek us ei e 1n gene:ral,-,

-

oontidence.

Nowhere 414 we enaounter the manlng

It 1a rather ditf1oult to dearml• where the

exes etes 3et this

meam.na.•

Aoool'Cling to Jlatlda,6 it 1a not

1n the olas a1cal usage ot the word.

We bave found

tbat lt la

not 1n. the s or1ptul'a3, uaase,
D01' tbat of the p&pJi'l..
Some'!"
.
.
tlmea in the LU 11; mlgbt oome. oloae to 1111aa•ns hope. How- ·
ever• nowhere does 1t mean aontldenae •
So we have ~nlved at the aonolua10DI the relatlonahlp
I

I

~

I

ot n-~n,s to i,\mi 11 that ot -c,71Dl"'hftS -- toundat1on• ba■1a,
that which i-ema1m t1a..

Weatoott· &&J'S tbat ~r«tn.s 1n

·
n7
ll:l must be nthat wJdoh g1vea tne ezJ.atanoe to an objeot.
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.

\Te mlgbt translate tb1a p·an ot· tbe veN.e1 •Pat.th glvea

·us.atenoe to hop~,a ~• ~ta1tb la the bule of bope.•
At this point we w:lah to take note ot ti. taot t'bat t heN
1a ooDtua1on of the oonoepte ot ,,.~,,- am 1-Am"-s • Tims
Oz-eme1• oats under the art1ole oonoel'DiDg

i).rrls : nsope 1a

1;be

neoesoary sategual'Cl ot faith amid the oont:n41otlona ot thle
praaont lite . •the b1gb ~om•ae tbat ab1dee fin 1D eve17

..

attack 1 (Lutheia) .na aowavar, th1a· la bu4J.7 the oa•••

~

hope i s oomtent, bav1ns been prepa:n4 bJ OoclJ but it d.oes not
safogua2."d f'ai tb, as ttia reool'\t ot the rebell1oua people 1D
the desert allows.

Rather, it la taltb wbloh mat aleze on

the hope and mske 1t ot benefit tor t!ie heuen (418).
Sohl.attal", 1D o0lllli8llt1a(i on tbe iwelatlon ot ta1th to tM

1Dv1s1ble. whioh we allall see are the eleaent• of

OU1"

hope,

~

aa1a much the sames
Tne 1nv1a1blo9 appears to us •• tbe um-eal, abadovJJ', am
wortbloaa • We are ln mecl of a aonv1otlon 10 t'bat GUI'
thinking am dea1N■ are £Ned from that wb1oh llea be.fore the e1e1. u tbia oonvlotlon 11 not Npelled b7 u,
1t aooompliahea 1ta pul'POl81 80 tbat 1;ba 1Dvlalr be•
qomes oel'ta1DtJ ta. Ule '1'beD faltb 1• _ Pl'•■ezat,

But, he doea not

881

ln nat lt 1a _that tbla oonv1otlon

. eo
oona1ata, nor bow •• get that oonv1otlon. •B• Jlll'el7

••JS

that after we have sotten the oonv1ot1on, talth 1• present.

It 1a, however. IJOl'e log1oal BD4 ool'1'eot to aaJ that tbe ocm.-

v1ob1on arises out ot the taot that taltb la the baal• ot hope
tban that the oonv1ct1on g1vos rlse to .faith.

The stiloond put of tbe 8 det1D1t1onn le aet 1Dto apposi-

tion y::J.th ths firet.

It 1a not an addltlcmal aphe:re, but a

tu1.,th~~ oxplanat1on of tbe t1i-at.1~

It states tbat _the obJeo~I

ot t a1 th 1e l;ba t; whloh is

We 111eh now to oonaidezt

... ~ J

.no, aea.
• ,

wlmt •iihis oonaept,o""'r·"•~'-1(, 1nolu4•••

1

Stevena aeea 111

this exp~e$a!on en almoat ph1losopb1o oonoopt.ll Without the
oontext, this would probablJ be tne. BO\"lever, wo do -not me4
to go outoide the boUDda of tlJe Ep1atle to d~term!ne what the

~ fJ-.,,,/~t( are. In taot, wo must aontlne ouraeiv,a to lt
to~ ther e we t1nd ample material.
Let us begin w1tb the general stlltement ot Wo1aac
I

/ktlo/f-utl are

.

the

"I)-&

imtltut1om am b1eaa1aga ot aalvat1on p:re-

aented 1n the coveDBDt.•ll However, u Soblat;tei- ahowa. we
hope £or tho 1Dst1tutlcme aDl ble~alnga wbioh••~ do

not••••

llotto JO.ohel, -~ ~ I! 41e IIIPE!•IE (Goett1ngen1
VameDhoeak a: Rupl'ttolii; DDT, P• 117.

flieo~f. !fa-'lift 'l'uta•
n; me•~-

H-_
·
.
.- . -iiiiiiiii4,._,-.
-ueorge
Bellar Stevena,
•nt · (Rev!.aed edltlonJ Edin~ : f •
•

i"':""1'1a •

. Uwe1aa, Bib~oal. Theol.otm s!!•~

~ •

J'

,!e Testament. P• 226.

. .

..

&i,

~1'eforo faith 1a opentlve 1n tbe nalm ot tbe una••~•U

;:

\~.le the bel1overi doc,a not aee the hoped tor, be DUat beliove.16

\

The aiethod of the author 1n the preoCHUDg abflpte:n baa

been ~o set forth Cbr1at 1s auper1or1tJ to tbe qela (114-8118),

:ilmse:/J (3:J..-6), end the Lev1t:laal pr1eatbood: (81l-'lt88h the

supe~1or1ty or Chriat•s aacrltioe to the aao1'1tlces ot the 014
Testament (9:J...l0:lS)J and the auper1w1t1 of the New Covenant:

to the Ol d Covensnt (8:l-13).

In ths oompar1aon between

Christ :;1nd thQ Angolo, the author aa7a (·2:8):
'l"~ou b&at put &11 thlnss 1n oubJeot1on umer bls teet.
Por 1n tbat he put all 1n aub3eotlon 'Ullllu blm, be left
nothing that is not put under him. But now we see not
Jet all th1ngil _p ut UDde1' 11111•
1'b1a g1ves an 1ndloat1on of the

■pbere

ot the

ob/JI~.

The readers bad beucl .ot tbe 1upes-lol'lt1 ot Cbrlet, bllt the7
•

••re not able to aee tbat uoept bf, taltb. Bater

u,a add.a

to this the thought tbat. lt la b7 taitb tbat we UDderatan4

that the world waa tOl'lll4 ~ the Wol'd ot C1o4 ;.. • th~ng ot

wh1oh we have no empir!oal nldenoe. So'blatter

■'IDIII

up the

/"•Jtd,)ff tt.1n ~
die Oeme1D4e ala •~llllabee• Bl'gelmla ae1Del'

thought of the Bp1atle ooaoeJ.'Jdng tlle' IX1
1'0rdiu

0 W&ie

Geaob1obte vol' aloJ;l bat, :tat Jeilu Jllmobbelt., Ste11ben und: Veztborsenhelt.,• Yet., while all t~:l.11a trae. atlllr •mr atebt
lf.soblatter, Dir~Brief !!~dle ·Hebraeer, P• 123.

l&soblat~•I'.~ ~ ~01,.ub~,,~!!!• ll•u•n ·1'e1tame~t, P• 331.

68·

Jesus hooh orhaben uebei,, ~llen Bllgeln •• • • ueber lloae • • •
ue~er Aaron• • • • Aber al~dlea 1a~unaiohtbar,

e.a.e.•18

oei-bardt speaks ot the same thins 1n h1a aomme11ta17

OD

Bebre\fs,, where be aa1a 1

Duo sunt in t1de1 obJeato oonalderanda, ,quorum altel'WII
est mater1ale, altel'WII tormale. Jlaterlale objeotwa
f1de1 v1der1 poteat, aed fol'Dl&le objeotum eat 1nv1a1b1le.
Apostoll 0brlatum vldebant, quo4 autem Cbrlatua alt Del
F111ua, prom111ua· Meaalaa, mml Salvator, non v14ebant,
sed oredebant.J.7
He gives this _in answer to the question: •1t the apostles believed in Ghrist, whom did tbeJ then aeet•l8 Thia brings up
the question of what the unseen aotuallJ 11.

Ia lt future?

Prom the quotation above, we a.an aee that tbla 1a not neoeaaarJlJ the aaae.

Cbr1st•a llork.

The WIieen alao la the ap1r1tual nature of

.
.
'l'bat Obi-lat ottered B1mlelf and., aa h1gh Priest,

baa ,ntexaed the most bol7 place (10188) are tblnga
aee.
!he

\18

do not

The7 are ~t pel'Oeptible to ·ezperienoe uaept bJ talth.19

oCJ ;6~J',i.l/t<.ue the integral elements ot hope•

0'11,A,."f"tll., 7119'h~ :la the ..,.._,xlJi • ID our
consideration ot 'f
80 we came to _tbe aonalualon that
Of these

I

I

•

llrL

~vxo«..

1t may mean reproof, a•gwpept, dlaaipline, teat1ns, or oonv1no1ng. Weatoott 1a71 that it om bal'dlJ

1eib1d., P. ua.
l'l.1 b

.

Gerlla1'4U8

Bbraeoa (~~;:: aeoum&J

•zP•••• • state.

mat- •e•f

Bpl■tolam ,E

ia~•b/B 1 OP•• iiii).

-

P•

18Ib1do

19sohlat·ter, Der Glaube

80supra,

!P Jleuen ~•t-nt, PP• _MO .r .

pp•. ,1-u.
•

ea
Prom thla he oonoludes that lt •au a '!t;eat bJ wbloh t;a

reality

or

the Ull8oaQ 1a aatabUahed 0 •8i ia.tta1· ea19 tllat

.

1,1
.

1a &n objeet1ve, act1vo conv1Do1ng.88 Jlort'at;t; ccma14era lt; /

.

to boa aubjoot1ve oonv1ot1on.U ID aaDJ wtanoea 1n the ID.
we not1oed that it waa paralleled w1 th

.,,.,,Ult. aa

a mathod ot

being wise and in the •81 ot lite. Sooause ot the tact that
I

rr,,r,i is tho 'l1e.y ot ente1t1ng into t~e Beat, we bollave that

JA.,f,(O~

1s alao close to the LXX usage heN. !he usage whloh

most cl osely .tits the thought 9t ll:l is that of 8£pment 1D
the sense of proor.

Relation ot llal to the

_j I

Bpl■tle

1'here is a ap.o oial oODS1derat1on 11h1oh we mat treat at

tb1s point.
the Ep1stle.

It oonc8l'Da

the relation or µ:i

iiore apeo1t1aallJ,. 1t la the question

tho aocen·t falls 111 the verae. i.1anJ aoholara
.

(!,

that the aoocmt ahould tall on ..,.,n;a.n ~

'F"'fJIITwtl

to the Nat ~

'1

azte

or 11bere

oonv:l.noed

~? 1,t1"1V"an4

£,1 Jn ~

2~,,r'i ,;~,l,,"?1""'·-· tJleae■ posited of .taitb.

On tho other h:md, the posa1b1ll·t;r ala~ ezista that the aooezat /
~aht fall

Ol1

7T/ffl~ ~o that the piwe41aates ~oo• ezpreaslve

21;,estoott, .21!.• cit •• P• 350.

~8erha1'd Klttel,
t'eafwnt (Stuttpna

!we

tez, Bam,

47:S.

!be·•o~•
·H•uen
f•• -,on • e,s,a,11
n
••
J•

l&Jamea lfottatt, •A Cr1ttoal & Bxeget1oal Commentar7 on
the Ep1atle to tile BebN••• • De International
t1oalJoommeJltal"1 (?18\J Xork1 Oharlea Sor1bD91' 18 Som. i . • P•
•

Jff

~
v

84

ODlJ of the ~ealm 1n which faith 1a aotlve, . am the aooent; la
upon _the rsalit J ond eft1oao1 ot ta1th.
that was takon by man7 oldel" aaholara.

fbla 1a the poa1t1on
Yle will tQ" to aete~

mine nbi ch ot •iihe two is the moat aoceptable 1D .this pai-t1ou-

l a~ context.

LiD..,"'U1at1oall7, neither poaalb1l1t7 1a

.

pretel'.19ed

nor excluded.

To consider t he poa1t1on ot those .who hold to the first
or t hess i nteroretat:i.ona, we :night quote fl'om. tbe artiola of

Buecbsol in Kittel:
To ase the CQnv1Dc1ug aub·J ~ot 1D ta1th, aa the ol4 exa-

getea se11erall7 4o, emansel'a the neo•••UT parallel
b,i;;imo~n ..,,,Jn•r14 and Z>.•l'K~ • • . • . • A taitb wh1ob hu
within itself the proof ot the umeen thlaga or that
bri nga such out of 1taelt, 1a not tbe faith of Habran.
It stands upon the revelation, the WOl'dll, the pl'OJldaea ~
Gotl~ and o;r1ngs DOthing else to 11; lhaD what 1t l'eoetvea
tJ,..ere.trom. 24

\Ve agvee v11tb the aeoond pet ot t14a atate•nt, but are not
ablo to egre~ tbat tbe tlrat toll.on fJ.'OII 1t.

.

.

ta1th must 1'1Dcl w1th1D 1taelt,

Ol'

~o aa7 that tbe

w1Wn the ob~eot, the proof

(11' lt 1a to be the proof or touD4at1on tor the UD11een) la to
misunderstand the whole Bplatle.

Uobel baa peaente4 the

aaae rigbtlJ when be aai, ot tat~•',>~• Glaube tat der Wes
au Gott (XI · &) , 41e Antwort aut Oot;tea Oft'enb•l'IIDI (Xl 8) •

Br klammert a1oh an 488 J>llaelll ·oattea 11114 an aelne Vel'geltaag
(XI 6) .1128

That 1 1

tbe

t;~aoblns ot tbe Epl■tle.

It plaoea the

empbasla upon 004. Faith 1a the anawer to Oo4 1 • revelation
24:ia.ttel, .9J?.• o1t.,, PP• 4'13. t •
86J11ahel, Sit• dlt~, PP• N ~t.

l.

86 .

promise.

and.

It 1a Go4 that

rlgbtly aa791 nzt lt la

the ·ta1th, aa Bueobllel

WOl'ka

neoe■•lll'J

to

D8Jl8

a oonv1no1ng IIUbjeot

'

\

·that oan be God alone.•88 However, lt la the talth wbloh glTea }
I

rlae to cont1denoe.
That BueoJ?,ael oontenda that preaenttng ta1th aa the oonv1nolng subject would deat:ro7 the neoeaaal'J' parallel between
~

sl

I

~«V"c~

8DD: a•l.ff,(°' ,

11 valid O:Dl,7 1t one 1Da1ata tbat

-

.c,nv,:ar,.~ need mean oonv1otlon. U om 4oea that, then one
. .
would q111 te naturallJ see iA.fXD'i alao a■ oozw1otlon or aome
s1m1lal' term.

However, we have aeen that there la little nr-

rant t or 1m1st1ng upon

C!,
'4l'lf'O

.

n:£~45 aa oonv1ot1on. Rather we

nuat oona1de111t aa ·toull4at1on, or that whlob glvea toumatlonJ
71

and

.

.

iJ.'L/ XIJS aa that wh1oh prov14ea proof. ~ parallel la

then alao preserved.
Uotfatt points out that the writer doe■ not aa7 that lt
la ta.1 th wh1oh glvea re~llt7 _to the Ulilleen nor tbat lt J•

-·

faith which teats, or ~ather atteata, ~11' reallt7. Ratlm•
the wrltel' assumes the reallt7 ot the umeen Aid the thinp
that are hoped tor. _ftmll, JIOttat ·oon~:llme•, the writer ia

not defining it, but de11 or1blDS 1t, aa an aotlTe oonvlotJ,on
•hloh moves em moulds 1111.•n oonduot.~'1 We rather think that
the wr1te1, l&i proposing the tbeala tl'Uit lt ~• taltb wb1ob

alone can efteot the Jteoeptlon ot· tl:Le unseen bleaalqa of the
I•

.

. ·...

28nttel, •Si.• olt., . PP• '6'11 le
27.uottatt, &• 21t., PP• 169 1 •

..

ae
Olutlat , whloh he baa p:re■ented 1n the r111a1 DlDI u4 a baU

It 1a not without l'eaaon that tbe author bu

obaptera.

■tl'eaaed the taat tbat lt ••• tmough ta1th tut 1t 1a poaa1ble

to lnaorporate the. Word into the llvea ot tbl people (,ia),

1Dher1t the pzaom1ae (6118)• dN• neal' 1n full uaUl"anoe (10188),

ni..- aa1111

llve (10:38), and aaye the aoul (10189).

also dominant 1n the eighteen oo~Ul'l'enoea ot

tel' eleven.

To

make ot p,i a deaorlpt1on

tbe• 1a

.,rtrn., 111 obap•

lo••• algbt or the

aat1ve oharaater ot ta1th throughout the whole

ipl■tl••

/

_/

wi'e have. alrea4J' aeiln that the BpS.atle wu . .1tten to auob

.

as we19c, 1n dang,r ot talllng

•••1 i'l'oa talt1& .md·lbeNb7

losing their opportun1tJ ol entering into tbe Nat.

~

!beJ weN /

not tolling awa1 trom hope,. wt were 1n daDger or relaxing

./

the1r hold upon the .111ana ot realising tbat bope. ~or· tbia
reason tho author

■tre■••• tbe

ettloao1 ot Om-lat•• the t1Dlll

aot ot Goel tor the aalntS.on of. the people.
la th1s 4ec1slve aot Sa neoeaa&l'J tor tbe
bope hel4 tortb 1D the proml••.

vntalllng trut

real1■atlon

ot the

It la ODlJ bJ having a ta1 th

which eDdUztea uad1DDl4 to .the • • tbat the Naden wll:1 bave
the fiord 1Doorporate4 1DI0 theil' Y8J'J llv••· Uld therebJ benet1t b7 1t . (412) •

ID S.ta oontezt I 1111 . tolloll■ upon ·an exbol'tat1on to ~dl'a• _
near w1th

8

tne beal't s.n tull a■aUl'IUI08 ot faltb .. .... ~ • tor .we ar.-

~t ot them who 41"8• Mok to pei'IUtlonJ but d tbul that be•

.lleve to the aavlng of

tau

1ou1• (10111-H). Jaedlatel7
tbereattel' the Bp11tle goea cwel' to• Jll'•••ntatlon ~ th••~-

r1oao7 ot taltb, amwtag bJ euQle upon uaple that; the

67

bJ talth. Al-

u:roea 0£ tbe Old 'l'aatUllllt bad all OODqU8l'e4

though the author doea not make· tbo applloat1cm at th1a point.
the 1mp11cat1on is there that the .i.w~rr~r,~ tor b.ope 1a not
aaorlf'1ce end oe1 emcmJ, aa might be auppoae4 tJ'om the OH
1

!eat8JD8l'At record (9cll~Sa)~ Rather. Ooc1 B!mleli' will fflte

,•am

the lav into the hoarta ot the people•

their alm am

1Dlq~1t1es 0111 I J'e-.mbar no mo»en (9116-18).
The author opena the parapaph
v:l.th the top1o sentence& lt1r1..v
f

I

I

.~

-11nwP-r,ur1.s 1 ·tr;"«f/'•'l:111,,

the ettlaao7 ot talth

OD

It .rd't'-1 I }..,n. 'f"'JtJ'ldt/

~•srx~
.JI I

:,
(J~

~)~

~,!'I._J.

,,,..11~1vv(U1l) •

Thia so.ts the theme tor tbe whole .eJ.eventh obapter.- Be oonuota thia verse with the praoedlng b7 the partlole·· S., of
wbloh Tha1or aa1a:

It is joined to tel'III whiab al'e fepeatod. and with auoh
additions as tem to uplei.o am e■tabllah t ~ -moN
exactlJ; m this use· ot tho part;1ol:e •• •7 ffuppl7 a
suppressed negative olauae (am give 1'8 toN18s.n BDs•
by 1DSert1JJG ! m. !!!!, &Jl!t, .!2, then, etaa.).
Commentators genera11J ooD'814er • •• liakSn,g llal to 10189.
fhus Westcott can sa11

referanoe to Fa1tb, aa tlJ8 obal"aote»!■t1o or the · t1'118
people ot God, ·1eada the ••ltel' ot tbe Bp~•tle to develop
at length the le1aQD ot Feltb given 1D the l'eoorda ot
Uie Old CoveDSDt-..JiV
Bowevel' tb1a ~8 not the -ti.rat retereno• to taS.tah •• the lnTho

•

.

.

.

41apenaable o'baraotnlatlo of the people ot .God. .'Aa
aa,,. ,.
. eul7.
..
. eaJoaeph BeDl'J fllil~I'• ,,.

!I!. Teatamenta ~ 911111 •
( Ccineoted ecllt1iiJ7lri;f011i1
P.- 11&.
8 'weatoott

1

&

!llu

-:t-~-

P~ Ml.,

1

·

•
oan

8

7F hiJifEti
or tba
O• •

· 0 ·• 188

,
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8:12 we have epeo:ltlo warn1ng aga1Dat unbelief Wblob 1a •talllng away ti•om the· 11v:lng Go4. 11

In 4:a, the authol' o!Ja1C'oten-

zea those who w1l~ onter tba Nat ••

o':.

rr,rn.Jr,c~

ID

tact, faith 1a a dominant ilote tbztoupout the Whole tint aeot1on of the Epistle.

It la, thentore, UD11klll7 tbat tba

author _deo1dea to deaor1ba 1t beaauae .ot the reterenae to
f'a1th 1n 10:39.

U

We, ooaaequentlJ, 'believe tbat; the p~1ole

/

11Dlm ll:l t.t. with .the whole preoe41DS ••otlon rather -

l:tnJ:2ng

I

11,rr,s

ot 11:1 wlth ~• ret.e l'uoe to 1t 1n 10:ae. And,

because the preaed1ng 1eot1on baa 4welt .on tbe

■aorlt1o1al

•1••

tem and tho d1speJ18at1on ot the Old Oovemnt, the author b_..
posits t b e thea1a tbat it 1s ta1tb whloh 1a tbe me~ ot r••

al1z1Jl6 thc •bopea

am

the 1nv~:lble things ot

Goel'•

eaohato-

log1cal purpose.

Although We1toott doe• not apee with this oonolualon,

he nevertholeaa is not aanv:lued tbat :lt .ls to .be entlrelJ aoluded.

He auma up hie ooQa:14ei-at1on on thia ••••e w:ltb the

statement that it
• . •• 18 1n v:I.J'tv.e ot Faitb that tb1uaa hoped ror are now.
80 that l'alth :la t;bell' ••••nae ln nsal'II to the aotual
exper1onoe ot the bell•'f•I"• ··
Thus tbe 1eneral aoope ot tbe ■tatement ia to ah•• that
the tutue aD4 tbe umeen ollD be •48 real tor men bJ'
Fa1th.a<r
·
Howevez. hla whole oou1cle-t:lon geuNllJ tenda to the othe:a...

•

...

aide , even thouff~

·u

•

do•• ,_ . the aboY.e adm1ai1on.
.

,89

We misht also look at a ocnipJ;e ot u1mp1e1 wh1ab aM
vei-y similar to the one we have

111

atnotion 1a tound 1D I '1'1111. 6=6, . . . . . .
~I •
, - ,·· S r·•f«S

R'l!I.Mft"~d

,cm-

1111., .A Vel'J a!Jdlal'

I • • ,J~
1-'Q
..7ldl (""r'llt,'

Na41

~

f rz-~v tll

In th!a 1aatanoe,

• • •

St. faul is holding beto~e the readeN tbe 14eal of Obr1at1~
11" tov,ard whloh theJ aboulcl atr1ve, am how tbelr llvea will

reflect their raitb.

in the verao 1mmad1atelJ praoe~

GIii'

text, be baa oharaaterized aome. aa beJ.Di auah who think that;
"gain 1a godl1maa.n !l'o tbem he

••JB•

"Xta la go411neaa with

· oontentraent v,hioh 1a peat gain. n \'he 'UV alao aeta this up

Sas, la
I
"J,~IJP
11,r,;1 /'IMI o o~«;,1&1~.£-

1n a torm t hat 1a ve~J aloae to a det1D1t1oa.

another s imilar iDStauoe:

_,

,

•mv

fJ

Joma

Tbla· oomea out of a oontext of Jeaue 1 41aputatlon w1 th the
Jewa about H1a own ~elation to Oo4·, the Father.
aolutel1 refuse to aoo•pt
tbe great Prophet aent

tile

~a Jews ab-

t:eatS.ZIIODJ of Jeaua that He la

mm the Patbei-, peater than Abrabam,

.

and their Deliverer ttaom bonda&••

!beJ thua aoouae 111m ~

exalt1ns B1.maelt to a plaoe ot bono:r wh1ah Be doea not deaene.
And . Jeaua answers them&

9 lt

I boDOUI'

-,aelt.,

1117 boDOur 1a

nothing: it 1a 'lll1 Fatbl:r tbat b ~ t h ••" Here the UV
baa r1gilt1J oaugbt tl:ia apbaa.1 ■ upon the aubjeot.
The az-gument tbat we have wlth ·tho.a• who would turn th1•

verae .into a deaor1pt1on 1a not

ao

mah wltb the .obaraoterl-

aatlcm ot taltb theJ p~aenia. Ba■entiallJ, tbell' oonolua~ona
81'a

oon-eot.

However, we do not ••• that llsl aotuall7

•bat the-, poa1t ot 1 t. It 11. true that tbl Bplatle

408
•

••Ja

60

pn,ent 1'a1th as a f1N oontlclenoe am •• ai>ld.iag_b7 tbe aupe..
natural oharaote1:1 ot God •a· pl'Oldaea ln Om-let a■ the ul,.t l•t•

eaobatologioal Vlo:rd. Bowev81', ll1l does not 1a1 tbla.
I

I

thel' of the wol'da uaeu, 1'MWZ".rt~

1,'J.1.1x~
·~

DOI'

lfel•

aa preclloatea

of .ta1tb; .-oal'~ t his thought ln t-h11 vene. '.l'beae tbougbta
must be brought 1n from other pal'ta ot tJhe Bp1etle (6:12J . .10.z22;

10:39).

'lo -make this ve1?ae 1nto a 4eaorlption bnalal ·

tbe oont1nu1tJ of tho thought t'bztoUgbout the whole Bplat~ anll

weakens the etf'eot ,of tbe long l1at 'of wltneaaea 1t lzrtlto-

duoea.
Our conolus1o~.1• that, attei- !laving 11emS.nded tbe

l'•••"

that the¥ are auob aa ave ot ta11ib, ,t ile auth01' aa1a: •It la ·
faith which is the toumlatlon tor hope■ , the p:root ot th1np
not aeen" (11 :i l) •
NallJ ~l)'

0118

BJ tb1a he la waroiDg them that thel'e 1•
fo~tlon

tor hope

aD4 tbat foundation la \

faith wh1oh alone oan properl.J' iDOOJ'PONte _tbe Wol'd 01' ?ro-.

miao into tbeil' lives.

.•

'

OJL,P!BR VI ·

SUlrUfARr AID 00.ICLUBIQI
We ~ve no\1 ooma to· the po1nt Whe1'e •• ban t o • • an
attempt at a swmmr:, ot the mate1'1al that •• mve put .toNlll'4
in the Pl'80EJd1ng ohapt~l'fJ •

The PU1'P088 of th1a 8Ul'Y87 1a tbat

we might ds·te11m1D8 the aonoapt of talth 1n the Bp1atle to the
Hebrewa and maim a .atuclJ ot ll:1-.

~ stud1 ~ llil has abolfecl

ue that 1t 1s not posa1blo to use 1t to 4eterm1De the oonoept \
of ta:1 th aa 1 t is not a det1n1 tlcm
been thought.

01'

4eso~1pt1on aa bas ot't:en

0111" problom 1n ~h1a. ·oonolua1on la, theNt'oN»

to otumna~1ze the pNaentati1on of the whple Bp1atle. Soblatte•
allesaa:
Vlanden w1r d1e Untenuommg aut ,da■, ~• daa R'eu• 1'eata.
ment ala Olauben Yor:bae1.is, ao veJ,'sebn ale ■lob rd.oht an
einem leeren, abstl'aJd;a~ J'ol'mbep1ff, ·acmdem tntt an

konkNte, aJnuelle Glauberalbetllaetlpg ~ND•

fti1a la alao the aaaewlth t;M Bplatle to tba Be'bltna.

It la

oonoemad v1th a p"aentatloa of aaoh a taltab •• la ocmarete
8Dd wb1oh ezpreaae·a ltaelt 1n tba 4a117, lUe ot the people.

Kenned7 expNaaea 1t well, when ba at.• ••• •A 1'taltl:I ao dulDg
and 7et ao oloaell linked to aotual -,er1eao• alrea47 apam
the gulf between Hl'th

am heaND. •I

•So• we will awamanae

es. .
what this ta~th actuall7 11 •. i'or the. • • ot aomenleoe·, '8114
olarlty,

,,e might divide

this

■Wllllllll';y;

into two parta I a)

Fa1tb as rela tion to GodJ am b) Fa1th

88

ponr tu 11~••·

Faith•• Relation to Oo4
Vie \V:!.ll begin this conaJd.ezaat1on with the general; atatement of' Kennei:.i.y:

It

r i's.1th]

baa become a new attitude, 01' llhloh Cbrlat ~

1a ihe found.er am part~oliel'ei w1·t11 altogetba tNah \
C06ency t b.e1 Lthe Chr1at1am] ma1 be aonv1ncad 0£ the , .
zteallty of the 1tw1■ 1ble

•o•l4,· beoauae now tbe7

able to draw nea,-. tc, ,God without .l'e1t:r1ot1ou~f

aN

Faith 1a en 1nt1niate relation .to God, b;y which tbe be.llevlng
.

seize ai'ld cl i ng to Go4 1a prom1aea 111 Cb.J.tlat •. BJ ~he

antltheat■

that the Epi s tle make~ between ta1th-&Dd draw1na baoll: (101~ t.)
•e see t hat lo1altJ to the Ob:1-1■ tlan poa1t1on 1• a lal'ge tblng

in faith •. It la to 0 1a1 as1de eve:rJ weight, am the sin
Tlhiqh does s c eas.11J beset ua" and to

nl'Wl

with patience the

i-ace that is set betore ua• (J.211) •· Tha.t 1••· faith la· to aub,.
m1 t OMself to

tba ordel' ~lob OQd baa 4•~~e4,. am 1.a pei--

teotiDG:. to11 t ile aalvat10D ot

•n•

LS.vS.111 tll1&8 baa alw&J8 ·

bQen the oharaota~1at1a ot the hero•• ot
tament.

thO

OJ.cl am Hew Te■•

irbus it 1s a relat10Dlbip witb Go4 _whe:reb7 •n peia-

mlta God to :make th~ lew Covenant etfeotlve 1D him, to~g1v~
hla aiDS (10:16-18.) •
ftiia taith u.preaaea s,t;ae.li in several R'P•

ID the tlNI
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plsoe. the bel1sver muat believe that God la (ll:6) and live

according to that conviot1on. lie must permit God to
su,.ding 9r1no1plo 1n b1a llte •

be the

=----

Fa1 tb la~ therefore, monl

1:mpl1aat1on _1D tha dea1gna ot God,

and

not •rel7 1Dtelleatua1.

Secondly, the believer must aolmowledge that God la a r ~ e r

of those that seek Him (ll:6).

Th1s 1a NallJ

V&J!1

close to

t he fizaat, except tbai lt stresses more the aubm1aa1on to 0oc1.
And 1 t s tl'esses aubla1aa1on to the purpose \fbiob God has estab-

lished f.o~ the salvation ot man. Tbua lt la by taith that 1t

1a poaaible. to peroetve that the world was created out of that
whic h i s iz1via1Jile --.bJ the Vlo:ll'Q.

ot

God (11:3).

In abort. f'a1tb

1a n whole roorientation of one's ph1loaopbJ' of' lite to see

i n biator1 the world.ng· out of the esohatolog1ool purpoaea ot
Go

(12:lS-29).

plan.,

I.mi 1t ia lnoorporation into tbe Ndemptl,re

It is 1noor,po1'8t1on into the h.ouse ot God (az6) •
Fa1tb •• Power 1D LUe

However, tb1a £a1th, as ·we said above, 1s not en abstraot /
thins, but roaobea into tbe ver1 llv•s of the 1a1Dta and !DP
fluenoes t11ose lives.

:I

It is the dJJWllio wblch 1a beh1Dd a lite

that is pleaa1ng to, and reoe1vea the vo:rdlot ot,tk1tto5 from
God.

we will, conaequentl7, al.so look at taitb tl'OJD the angle

of its etteot upon
. I"a1th 1a one
.(6z2}.

111111•

or the f'undamantal doatrlnea ot Cbl.'1atiipitJ

In this retereme 1t is plaoecl al4e b7 aide •1th otber

doatzi1Dea1

repentance, baptla■, 1ai1ns on ot banda, reaul'No-

t1on trom the 4ea4, and etezaal 3u.4sem111t. Howe,rer, ••

aN

mt

N

to UDdel'atand tbat 11 la theNbJ eqaaie4 witb tbeae otllen
aa OU means

ot paae

'-IIODS ■9981'1ll•

fb.e

81(pbla1a upon talt;b

as tbe wa1 ln •~lab •e have aaau:NnOe to oome betOl'e Goel (10122)
tndioa~es that faith la baas.a to tbee.e otbel' teaoblDfJh

We

might, thua, aa1 With Xezme471 •• • . ·ta11h 1 1D tbe authol'••

sense of o.o nt14~ 1a the 1'evela.t lon •ot Clod, belonp -n ot
mel'el7 to the propeaa· but alao to the atan1Dg-po1nt or a
Ohl'1st1an ooune.·a, .. Palth . la -the baalo pnnolple or 3uat1t1oat1on, althoug'b,t_. autho1' ·4~•• not aveaa tbla part ot
1t (Sal).

Tbia la alao evld.eJat b'OII the eq,baala that
.

upon tal th aa t~• Mans ot atta1D1Dg to the at;atua ~

laI put

~~~•,oc;

(l0:38J U14,7).

.

But talth la more tbaD the pawn fol' 3uatltloatlon.

It

la also the at~th fol' tbe 11.te tbat tollna upon juatUl.
oats.on.

Tbua a·t tel' J:lavlng enoou11age4 tbe Naclel'II tJo oome with

.tall aaaU1'8Doe ot talth (10182) be goea on 1io emaurage them1
"Let

1111

hold. taat t!J8 pl'Oteaalon ot our tJitll • • • let ua

consider one. another to pl'Ovokll UQt;o lo'f'e

,am to

po4 woi-lra

••• not tol'aak1ng the aaaem)>ltna or ounelvea· togetbei-•
(10a83-86)it

.Am, at.t el' the

gl'e&t

ob41pter on taltht the autbol"

again takes up the the• ot aanotltia■tlcm 1D 181.l tt • • •Let

us

1'IID

w1th pat1enoe· the l"&Oe • • • 11tt up the !land• 'lfb1oh .

b.aDg

4own,·am the teeble Jmeee •••make avalght patsm toi,

7our

teet • • • toUOW peaoe • • • looklng. 41Upnt17 le■t 8DJ'

88

man tall ot the paoe ot . 0o4• (1811-:UU. Lllllnlae 1n

u. ••

read: n1,et brotherl1 love oontlnue • •• let JOU 9onveraatlon
'be w1 tbout oovetouanaaa • • .. l'Ullmber
rule

over

JOU ·•

• ·•

be

1il1em eioh have

the

.mt O&l'l'led about wltb. 41V8N IID4

stranse d.oot•1naa • • • i•t wa ·go forth thel'etON unto h1m ·
without the oam,,, be81'1ng hla nproaoh, ato.• Suoh 1a the
tone of the Bp1atle,

~

all
. of theae euortat1ona arlae
.

out

of the faith wbiob ta the powe11 that the rea4era have tor lite.

_Paith 1s, tbua, the prlnolple ot aazaot1t1oatlon also.

lt

t■

l

the meaus wheNb7 we oan ga!D the vlotOl'J ancl tlnall.7 111her1t
the prom1aea ot God.
Vie might

upreaa tbla 1D the woi'da ot Stevem1 •'l'ba author

deplots the rellSloua llte oh1et1J 1D tel'III ot talth aD4 hope.
Salvation la appropriated b7 talth wbioh NmalDa a ccmatant
factor 1n .tbe develop•'Dt of tba Cbrlatlan obanotel'o a& lfan-

so:i upNaaea mw,b 'the aame thlags

.

i•Ht•

whloh 1D ·tb1• oaae
,
mew taking ot the
o£
Cbl'l■tlan goal ot lire,
evel'J Nlazatlon ot the eaobato1ogloal teulcm ot tbe

Everything ,,blob la not of

•Je•

•oul· would be am.e

.

ID tbe wol'da ot the Bplatl•• faith la tbat n •1a7

a1n whlah 4oth ao eu11J be••t • • aa4

1'1111

••14• eve17

•1th patlenoe tbe

raoe that 1a aet before u, loold.llg unlo Jeau the authol' aD4
&aeorge Bukel' Stnena, The !beoJn ot 1M. I.I.!. Te■la

menlJ.6.(Rev1ae4. e41t10DJ: ~sli•

t.

.-irliiE.-u:uiJ,

P•

6w1111am Manaoa, flle Bpl■tle
11114 Stoughton Ltd•• l&U'T• P·" if.

!2

the B•b£•• (Loidon1
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t1Dlehe1' · of

0111'

Jra1th

ta1th8 (l81i 1'.)..

1a aomglete tl'Wlt 1n

and rel1ance upon Goel aa bene1'aot01' ot man.

Str1otl7 speaking, hcmeve~, tJiese

&ff

1

fruits o~ faith /

rather than f'altb 1taelf. i'bla 1a _ta1tb 1n
It 1s ln this sense that

1;he

vddeia-aeue

we•~ •~1 that ta1th la oont14ena~,
In tbe nal'l'ov, an4 strlot

boldness, or endU1'8DOe to the em,

sense, f altb 1s the relationqhlp to Go4 wbloh la the

found►

Oonaaquantl7, we ma,-

t1on tor all the trulta ot talth.

I

••'1

that f'ai~b la oontldenoa, ·eto., OD17 beoauaa 1t la out ot the
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